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Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Two 
,GUllI American airmen carne 
borne from a Moscow prison Fri· 
day, shook hands ever so briefly 
with the President of The United 
Stales, and made a beeline for their 
wives. 

Herald Trlbwle New. Service Leased Wire Anoelated Prell Leased Wire And Wirepboto Saturday, January 28, 1961, Iowa City. Iowa 

TIle heart·warming reunion took 
place in the bitter cold of Andrew. 
Air Force Base, about 12 miles 
/roo! the Capital. 

Four hours later, Capt. Freeman 
B. Olmstead and Capt. John R. 
McKone were at the White House, 
,uests of honor at a coffee klatch 
with the President and Mrs. Ken· 
aedY. • 

AntI • few houri .fter th.t, 
1M White Houlo Iwltchod II,n.11 
.. the Immecll.te futuro of the 
IMII. OrI,ln.ny, thily woro to 
.,.,... • few d.y. hero, but Pro .. 
Itcrot.ry Pierro hllngor .n· 
IIouItcod they woro flying to thillr 
__ In K.ns.. Frld.y nl,ht 
.. S.turday momln,. 
Mr. Salinger said the airmen 

had "expressed a desire to go 
borne and see their children." 

The White House has imposed 
• ban on interviews with the men. 
'I1IeIr s~en departure for their 
bomes at Forbes Air Force Bali4l 
iD Topeka, Kan., presumaQJy will 
set them down on a military base, 
.un cloistered from reporters. 

On this situation, Sen. stylea 
Bridges, (R·N.H.J, chairman of 
the Senate Republican Policy Com· 
mittee, commented : 

"Surely, thiI two roturnln, air· _ "0 matur~ .nd Intelll,ent 
IIIIUIh not to di.clo.o that which 
would end.n .. r our n.tlon.1 ... 
curi.., .nd welfero • . . 
"The American people are en· 

titled to a full disclosure of the 
facla. " 

Sell. Bridges called it a "gag" 
which possibly implies that the 
Adqlini&trallon wants "to cover up 
lOme phase of this affair." He said 
It "clearly Indicates the new Dem· 
ocratlc Administration intends to 
be less than completely candid with 
the American people." 

The two flyers were dry·eyed 
and poker faced on their big day. 

A little pale, gulping down their 
tlcitement, kept away from in· 
qulrlng reporters, the men main· 
\lined the i r military bearing 
\bklucbaut the hubbub. 

Capt. John R. McKono, 21, of 
TepeIc., K.n., wa. the flnt out 
of the felir.-n,inod (on.tell.tlon 
.ttw it I.nd_ from G .... a.y, 
Labredor. Ho .aluted and .hook 
Presldont Konnody'. h.nd, but 
hi. oyo. wort cut to the ri,ht, 
whore his wife .tood In the .now, 
• tarlnt at him, her han. cl .. ,. 
lei Hptly. 
Capt. Freedman B. Olmstead, 

M, of Elmira N.Y., repeated the 
fableau. His wife started edging 
toward him. 

"How do you do, Captain, how 
are you?" President Kennedy said 
to eaeh man, then he stepped back 
a pace or two, and the two young 
officers bolted for their wives. 

It .11 quite • homecomlnt. 
The two men IuKI not _ thl\r 
wlv" .Ineo July 1, when ttlOY 
... tff In their RB-47 rocennal .. 
lenct Itt from a be.. at Brlz .. 
H ...... , In,land. The pl.ne w •• 
..... dewn ovor thiI aaronh Se. 
IIy I levitt fI,hter. Caph. Me
k_ and OlmltoMi wera .rro.t· 
Id _ hold •• ".ple." In Mo .. 
cow. Four other crewmon perl.h· 
Id. . 

Rebel Ship's Port 
Unknown; Willing 
To Free Captives . 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico I.fI -
The U.S. Navy said Friday night 
the rebel Portuguese passenger 
ship Santa Maria has "drasticaliy 
changed" course and Is heading in 
a southeasterly direction. It ap
peared to be veering away for a 
direct course that would take It to 
Africa. 

son will arrive there and be avail· 
able to meet the Sanla Maria if 
the ship decides to conler with 
Naval officials. 

Smith said: "At the present time 
the Navy does not know what the 
Santa Maria decision may be." 

The Sant. M.rl.'. pl"Ovlou. po
Iition Will .bolll 750 mile. from 

Earlier the Navy was Incorrectly Brull's bul,ln, northe.mm 
quoted as saying the ship appar· . co .. t line. 
enlly was headed for Belem'l Adm. Robert L. Dennison , com. 
Brazil. j mander In chief of the Atlantic 

Announcement of thiI ch.nge Fleet, made the offer of safe con· 
In cour .. foIl_od • U.S. pl'Ol'll" duct In a new exc;lange of meso 
i .. of I'" conduct fer the robel I sages with the Porluguese insur· 
skipper to dl.chergo hi. su cap" I gent leader. 
tlvo pallangerl at port. Dennison said because of respon. 
The Navy told the rebel, Capt. sibility for the protection of lives 

Henrique Galvao, It would take no and property of the Americans 
action against the ship if he would aboard the Santa Maria and be· 
carry out his announced willlng· cause of humanitarian concern for 
ness to release the passengers, in· all the passengers he would "take 
cluding 42 Amerlcons, be holds as no action to Interfere with his 
virtual hostages. (Galvao's ) entering and departing 

The ship's last reported position a port, or lying of{ a pOrt, for the 
was almost directly on the equator purpose of discharging the passen· 
·35 minutes south latitude and 31 gers." 
degrees 45 minutes west longitude Galvao said he was ready to 
on a 140 degree southeast course. meet with U.S. author ities aboard 

The Navy said this put the B.hip the ship or at a landing port. 
875 miles northeast of Recife, G.ly .. el .... ct .. would ec:. 
Brazil. c ..... U.S. Navy HC..-t to pro. 

At the .. me time the Nny teet him from P~ w .... 
.eid Ro.r Adm. Alen E. Smith """ IifNmIng to .. ad Itlm off 
Jr., comm.ndar of the Carlb .... n from hi • ..,.1..,. announctd .... 
See Frontier, wa. ordirect to tlnMion of Angola In Port...-
Bolem, Brazil. Wett Africa. There wa. no en. 
The Navy said Belem had been lIOUI~nt by .... United 5t .... 

selected because the destroyer Wi!· of such en offer, iMwever. 

Summitry , I 
Is Possible, 
Rusk Hints 

WASmNGTON (HTNS) - Sec· 
retary of State Dean Rusk de
clared Friday that sununitry will 
be a part of the Kennedy Admin· 
istration's diplomatic repertoire 
even though there are no present 
plans for staging such a top level 
international session. 

He volunteered this Information 
after he dropped in unannounced 
for his first post..appolntment chat 
with reporters at the .State De
partment press room. 

Mr. Rusk: explained that he was 
anxious to dispel speculation that 
the Kennedy Administration's em· 
phasis on quiet diplomacy through 
secret channels "might tndicate a 
dogmatic determination to rule out 
all other methods." 

President Kennedy, he added, 
would attend a Summit Confer· 
ence with Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev " If the national tnterest re
quires." 

The Americans aboard the ship 
told the Defense Department in a 
message that they wanted to be 
transCelTed at sea. 1'ley said Gal · 
vao was ~willing to negotiate for the 
tranafer 01 peutDlera who have 
been virtual hostages since the 
ship was seized in the high seas 
Sunday. 

While authorities declined to say 
what action will ,be taken, the 
Navy said the LSD (landing ship 
dock) Hemnitage, big enough to 
take off all the 588 passengers, 
was en route to the general posi· 
tion of the iuxury liner. 

Georg.ia Alters 
Rigid School 
Segregation Laws 

ATLANTA, Ga. (.fI - The state 
legislature, in a historic session. 
Friday abandoned Georgia's rigid 
school segregation laws. 

Four separate bills, scheduled to 
be signed into law by Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver, replaced a mass of 
earlier statutes that kept the 
races In separate schools. Sponsors 
pictured them as offering the most 
feasible method of holding integra· 
tion to a minimum. 

Iowa,· Legislators Thre~fen ... 

To Slice F'unds to Schools:. 

Interfraternity pueen finalists 
One of thiI above five fin.list will bo named In· 
terfraternlty Queen F .... 15, In conlunctlen with 
SUI'. Greek WHk ilCtlvltie •• They aro (from left 
to rl,ht): Bottom row, Linde Brown, A4, O.kII· 

100 •• ; DI.ne Artul, A4, Wlterloo; Ginny DUll .. , 
A4, Columbu. Junction (center); .nd top .row, 
Both Ko.ter .... , A2, D •• ~I"o,; J.n Rebertson, 
A2, 1ow. City. -01 Photo by Boris Y.ro 

, Hancherl s sPeech 
iSubiect 'of Debate 

Iy MIKE PAULY 
Newl Editor 

" , 

Iowa's three state,supported institutions of higher learning 
may have lost as mu ch as $3 million in future appropriations as 
the result of a verbal clash in the Iowa House of Represenbt. 
tives Friday. - . 

Representative Eugene Halling, that, there is always room for 
Adair County Republican , told The Improvement." 
Daily Iowan by phone Friday night From his home In Des MolneI, 
that as a result Denman. a ifaduate of the Drake 
of the debate on School of Law, Bald he thoulht 
a speech made by "President Hancher made a great 
S!-JI President Vir· speech . He said what had to be 
gil M. ~ancher in said ," Denman contended. 
Des MOlDea Thurs· "Wh i --" be day night, he be. . .~t worr es me u __ • 

lieves appropria' s.ald, IS that the future approprla· 
tions Cor the fls. ti~ns may suffer. This Is not a 
cal year of 1961 dlsa~r~ement with Virgil Hancher, 
may be cut /. but It IS concerner with rowa and 

Earlier F~iday , the future education 01 our chilo 
Halling had at. HANCHER dren. 
tempted to halt the exchange be' , "We must appropriate mOJ:8 
tween two house members by an· money," he declared. H( intend to 
nounclng that " if this keeps uP,. vote for as much money a8 ~e can 
you may talk me out of $3 million." possibiy give our schools. 

The three state'supported schools Dtlnman, too, was asked If Iowa 
are SUI , lowa State University of was d?ing enough to aid higher 
Science and Technology at Ames educatJon. 
and Iowa State Teachers College "Certiil"'y _:' he ...... 1e4. 
at Cedar Falli. "The st. hal f.llo .. way daw .. 

Frldiiy'. debeto bogan when beciIUN of • liICIc of 'PIII .,ria. 
ROpreHDtatlve John Rockwell, tI_. Laok at tho brako ....... 
Honry c".mty Ropublican, ro.. buMcII"" at I_I Untvanlty ~ 
on a point of perlOn.1 prlvll... lew. St ... and yeu can ... wt..t 
to .... II the .peech H.ncher I meen." 
ftMi delivered .t a banquet Halling, who had returned to hJ. 
Thund.y .t Do. Moine. for home at Orient after 'Friday's 
membors of the Legillature lpon' legislative selsion, later said he 
IOrod by alumni group. of thiI thought the short exchange tn the 
thr ... ta.. .chooll. House actually "would have no in· 
Hancher'S speecb was a plea for Ouence on how I vote [or appro· 

increased appropriations for the priations . 
three schools. He said money is "But," he countered, "I have 
needed to train today's youth to talked with marty who leel Han· 
check a decline of prestige which cher overextended himself. 'n1ey 
the United States has sufCered in threaten to cut the asked·for apo 
the last 15 years. propriaUon." 

Rockwell did not condemn Han· Halling .aid that he felt "the 
cher's request for huge appropria· Board of Regents was askin, a 
tions. Instead, he said : "I am .little too much." He contends that 
getling damned tired o[ hearing he is in favor of a program to ,ive 
leaders in various places and levels the three JChooia "wbat they need 
run down the United states. fr~m a realistic view." 

") don't think it i8 wise," Rock· The I ......... NIicI he waul .. 
well continued, "to run down the MVD to "4IIcI1ne .. aMWW" • 
very government from which one queetlen MId... If 1_. wu It 
expects to receive huge funds." "....... ...... 11 It could fer _ 

Repr.aont.tlve WIIIi.m F. Den· uc.tion. ''llNIt cevet'I 1M rnuIh 
man, Polk County J)omoc:rilt, de- II"OUIICI'" there It ... much 
fended the ..... ch H.ncher m..... diffeI .... of ." ...... ," he ..w. 
"Iow.n. are Mlult and milture," HiiIIl ... , 61, II ...-vI ... hi, fourth 
.. ..Id. "The people hiIVa to tenn I .. h Hewe. He ....... d 
faco the fact th.t Rod Chin. II Grinnell e ...... , but ... nit 
,rowin, and RUllla I. c.verln, ., ....... 

President Kennedy, who ar· 
ranged release of the two men 
Wednesday in diplomatic negotia' 
tion, with Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev, went t~ the airport to meet 
them In a Marine helicopter. 

It Is already accepted as fact 
jn Washington that some kind of 
personal contact between the two 
leaders is tn the diplomatic cards 
though at the Initial stages this 
would be limited to informal non· 
negotiating sessions, possibly. as 
early as this Spring if Mr. Khrush· 
chev comes to New York for the 
United Nations · Assembly. 

0... .. • "".. .pIl.. bill .now'l 
Ing voters in a school district to 
close public schools by referendum 
to avoid Integration. Schools could 
be reopened in a later referendum 
If voters decide they prefer public 
schools to private. But a vote on 
reopeni", cannot be forced in the 
same year the schools are closed 
unlesl the local school board 
agreetI. 

News in Brief 
Snow, Rain, S18.8t 
Hit Most of U.S. 

more .nd moro ,round. In his speech Thursday nJrht, 
"Doctor Hancher told the truth," which Irked lOme legislators and 

Denman asserted. " His speech wal set the stage f~r Friday'a club. 
an eye-opener." Hancher ,.Id: "I do not willi to be 

It was as this exchange was an alarmist. I believe we shall 

'l'bJ helicopter, which fie w 
throUgh lowering skJes from the 
White HOUle, set down in back of 
the big Constellation just as it was 
taxiing to a halt. After 15 min· 
utes of welcoming, the Preaident 
helicoptered back to the White 
House. The men and their famillea 
went to the "visiting officers quar· 
ten" at Andrews Air Force l1ase. 

Reporten and photographerl 
were kept well away from the In· 
formal welcoming ceremony. Unl· 
formed airmen held a rope which 
Qlrdooed olr the area around the 
plane. 

Soviets Aid 
taos Reds 

Both Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Rusk 
have said that a buslnesl session 
such as a Summit Conference 
should lbe held If adequate prepara· 
tion bad been made and if the 
meeting offered some hope of suc· 
cess. 

A second authorize. tuition 
grants for pupils who do not wish 
to attend tntegrated schools. It 
wipes out compulsory segregation 
of white and Negro pupils in pub· 
lic school • . Mr. Rusk said that one reason for 

his surprise 10 minute appearance 
in the press was "to let you dis. Another revises procedures [or 
cover l'm actually on the job since appeai to the State Board of Edu· 
1 disappeared into that cell up. cation and removes certain super· 
stairs." visory authority now held by the 

The Secretary pi State disclosed board, to forestall any statewide 
that he planned to meet the press integration orders [rom federal 
rei\llarly and would bold biI first courts. 
news conference early next week. 'nle fourth, a proposed constitu· 
The President's State fif the Union tional amen~nt to be voted on 
Addre .. of next Monday, Mr. Rust next year In a general election, 

, WASHINGTON (.fI - The State explained, will offer the auldeltnea would euarantee freedom of asso· 
Department IBid Friday a Soviet for the type of detailed conference elation - that Is - children of dif· 
airlift of arms and supplies to on specific foreign atfain issues ferent r.ca cannot be forced to 
IeftiJt forces .to Laos I. contlnul", that he .will provide. attend the I8me school. The propo
. It I stepped·up rate. Speculation that the Kennedy Ad· sal also reaffirms the state's power 

Department pre.. officer Lin· ministration ruled out summitry to tax for education. 
eom White made the statement of any kind iJ'$W out of two thtnas. I ['--' t F Id Se 
'ritile affirmin.. that there hal 1. A statement last wee" .uthor. D ..... araumen s ray, n . ..... __ ... .. Carl Sanderl of Augusta told the 
- no chanae in the U.s. poll. lzed by Mr. Kennedy, which Senate the new bills are similar 
tIon of full IUpport to the royai stressed that his Administration to laws enacted tn North Carolina 
Lao aovemment. !~tended to make full ute of and VlrliPia. He said the laws In 

WhIte I8ld that official U.S. Replar diplomatic channels for tho;le st.tea have not been chal. 
ltltements "oral and wrl~n on llI'formal u well aa f~ a~ le .... ed b'l federal courts 
!be lituatioo In Laos have been CUlalona and conJU1tahons with ... . 
-....aUy based on lubatanti· other IOvernmentl ... " 
·Iled reporta of Communilt bloc tn· I."" fact that Mr. Ruak, while $1,. MlLLlOH PROJlcn 
,1ImatiOD includtng the airlift. still a private cttiIIen', had put bim· JERUSAILEM III - Israel's ir· 
. . "Tbeactlons taken by the Unit· self tn vebement and eloquent DP-I rl,ation projects will get a total 
ill Statet regardin, the aituatiOll poaitiOll to the CODoept of aummltry iAvestment of .OU million this 
la LIOI ~ve IM!en In reipOllae to In.rUclel · tn luch prominent jour. year, the AJricUIture M.tn1Jtry has 
-. rtaIW. 01 &be li\uUoD." a.II u ""oreIp ASaIn." aIUIOlIDCId. 
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WASHINGTON (.fI - Edward 'bad weather upset their efforts to By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS beln, being made that Halling took have to admit that the United 
R. Murrow, long a newscaster lor land on the north coast of Pinar Frigid weather _ with snow, the floor to make his remark about States is in a lar different posi. 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys· del Rio Province. Cuban officials freezing r.ln and sleet _ stung "talkin, me out of $3 million." tion than It was in 1945. 
tem was repOrted Friday nlght to claimed the Americans were en· most of the nation Friday. Snow Contacted in Iowa City Friday "Nowhere is it written down. u 
have been chogen by President listed by exiled former officials of nurries were reported as far south night, President Hancher Baid: "I Car as I am aware, that tn . the 
Kennedy to head the U.s . lnfor· deposed President Fulgencia Ba· as New orleans. thought the man who made the re- great contest between forma of 
mation Agency. tista and threw their armll and marks against the speech didn't government the fOod Lord has de-

While House press secretary Pi· equipment overboard before the Rain and sleet fell in Texas , full und land' H th eed tha de ti I tit tl 
bo t t ed H H bo New MexIco and Arizona ,while y era It. owever, ere cr t mocra c ns u ODS 

erre Salinger deciined comment. a en. er . avana ar r. precipl.tation aiong the Texas and could be an honest difference of shall prevail. They maf prevail -
. The SIX prisoners are George R. I . but ai the ~. " 

But the report, carned on a Beck, Norton, Mass . . , Tommy L. Louisiana coasts caused minor op Dlon. 81 n, Y may ...,... 
CBS news rog am from N~ ood· f "I didn't .. y," the pro. I"" Later in his text, Hancher said: 

p . r . "':" Baker, Dothan, Ala. ,. Joe Green, fI 109 0 some rivers. York wa nfl med b uthorl C41ntlnued, "thilt _ .ro a aocond- "In Iowa we have the raw mao 
. ' s co r .y a . Clover, S.C.', James E. Beane, There were some pleasant areas. t ·al k ha in 

tat v sour CBS 00 d Murrow cl.1I -r. I did point out, hew. erl to ma e t t vestment 
I e ces .. ....1 . . Cedar Falls, N.C.; Alfred Eugene The mercury climbed to the 70s ....... --

wa.s In W~hington FrIday, and Gibson, Durham, N.C.; and Leon· I in Florida and the 60s In SOuthern ever, thilt the United It .... I. crowa'a cultivation 01 inteill,ence) 
was ,return1Og to New York. a d Lou· Schmidt Chicago C l ·r i It h din. f.r different po.ition today worthwhile. According to the Gib-

Murrow, 53, has been with CBS r IS , . a hom a. overe near zero than It WI. 15 ye.,. .,0. son Report OD bigher education tn 
since 1935, having served for a * * * . in the eaatern Dakotas and north· "On Sept. 1, 1945, we were the Iowa, the II'OIS production from 
time as a vice president and di. WASHIN~TON III - PreSident ern New Eagland. . most powerful nation in the world," agriculture and Jnduatry tn (owa in· 
rector of public affairs and more Kennedy Friday directed Se~ry Light ,now fell 10 the Southern Hancher continued. "In the 1S-year creased from $4\2 billion tn 1850 
recently a reporter and news ana· of Wei fare Abraham A. Rtbicoff to piB1nS states and was expected to interval since we have had gained to $7~ billion in 11159. . 
Iyst. take charge of the Cuban refugee spread into the Tennessee Valley in power, but now are no longer "A st ... with • CIUI"nftt -' 

He is most popularly known as problem and make an on·the-spot and northern portions of the GuU alone. other nations have mMe 11ICOftIe., ........... $7 ....... 
conductor of the programs "Per. survey of it in Florida next week. states Saturday. greater strides." and with lIN ....... ria"" .... 
son to Person" and "~ It Now." .The White House said Ri~icoff Northern states from the Great Rockwell told The Dally Iowan ...... Inc:IIIM &tin .. HIM, CM * * * ;~ f1~t°dam Netow Yorndk tOthrMiami, Lakes region to the Appalachians Friday nipt in a telephone inter· ~w~ ......... ~_~ ~ 

HAVANA III - Six Anierican r ., cia on . y nfspe d ~r received 111ht snow atop depths view that be was "not anti-educa· :-be -...:.;.-~;; 
adventurers accused of saili", to ourkJ ys m co erences an 10 rangln, to more than a foot left tion." 
Cuba to join rebel forces were reo ma n.la personai. survey. nned by previoua storms. The leals!ator said'. "Hancher's ment ylel • .,... I"ofurM. . 
ported today to "well treated and In a etter to Rlblcoff, Ke y .. "It aeems clear than 18&1 off .. 
in good health" said: "I want you to make con· Snow storms Thursday and FrI· lpeech was pretty good, but it was us the 1ut clear chance to ~ 

Swiss offic1a1~, charged with pro- crete my concern and sympathy day morninl dumped eigbt inches kind lit ,Ioomy. We need more pa. to meet our future needs before' the 
tecting U.S. interests since lhe for those who haye been forced I~ the CaroiJnas and from four to ~~olam," Rockwell emphasized. crood·\.ide of studenta beIIns. W. 
break in diplomatic relations with 'from their hornes In Cuba, and to SIX incha in Maryland and New The ,eneral tone of the speech estimate a eo per cent mere..,· ... 
Havana, reported on the prisoners assure them that we shall seek to Jersey. didn't hold much hope." enrollment in our three ~ 
after seein, them Thursday at La expedite theU: voluntary retlJ!ll as .More than 50 deaths were at· Reclcweil antendl; ..... .... in the next decade. • 
Cabana fortress in Havana. soon as conditions there facJiitate trlbuted to the two-day storm ....... wHl lilt effRt hll vote ... "'!be Gibson report projecU'''. 

Amtiassador Gaston Jaccanrand that." ranlin. from heart attacks whUe ."...."....... The ... W........ 000 students , in our three inlUtQo 
Counsellor Gilbert de Daniel made He said he wanted Ribicoff also shoveUn, snow to traflic accideDts f.nner, wha a""""" I_a W... tloDl in 1J'1O. compared to "._ 
arrangements for the prisoners' to consider usi", surpius U.S. on Slippery highways. lay ... IIut cIW _ ., ..... , than ID tbem thiJ ,ear. TtU 11 aD lD
legal defense and for blankets and foods to aid the Cuban exiles and Sunny and partly cloudy aklea relter ..... that ... w .. net ".mi. c ..... of more than .. per __ 
clothln, they requested. the using of qualified phYSlcialUl\ prevaUed tn the northern Great ~_" "It iDa, be tba1 our Mtim .... 

The> aix Americans reportedly and other ~r?fesalonally or technJ· Plailll Del upper MlMissippl ' re- Rockwell. ubd if be ............ are too low. , ~, 1 

sailed Into Havana Harbor from cally qualified Cuban refu&eel IIlona. Patcl\ea of foa ... report. Iowa w .. dolna ita ulmolt ~ ~ ~ ... all tile .ricInce • 
Florida eari)' iA Jauuar)' after who could help feIDw CubaIII. eel iQ UIe Pacific Ita.... er educat1oa, Mid: "lD • ~ 1ike baDd, _ .. DOt tiIO .. IaiPI" . , 

I· 
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Aid from Corporations 
Twenty-one Cleveland corporations have initiated a 

commendable program of aid to colleges and universities 
that could have a far-reacrung effect in tWs country. The 
firm have agreed to give one per cent of their income be
fore taxes to schools. This is, indeed, an encouraging step 
by the industrial leaders of that city. 

Fpr now that the precedent has been established. there 
most certainly should be other companies who will make 
a thorough check, find that they could certainly do mOre 
to aid Wgher education and make cOQtributions and grants 
on a similar scale. 

"If the national level of corporate support can be raised 
to the' orie per cent goal, Corporate aid will climb from the 
pre ent $150 million to approximately $500 million per year 
- an important step toward adequate support." the com
pact-signers contend. 

An increase of $350 million in aid each year certainly 
could be put to excellent use by our il")stitutions of learning. 
Higher 'Salaries for teachers, better classrooms, more money 
for research - al1 this could be accomplished. 

The twenty-one C(jrporations in Cleveland have shown 
an awareness of a problem that most assuredly does exist. 
The lack of mon y is being felt at every college and uni
versify in the United States. 

The Cleveland group alone will produce more than 
$2 million each year for the cause of education. 

Think. for a minute. how $2 million could be put to 
use on the SUI campus - if there were enough Iowa corpo
rations who were wming and able to raise that money. 
That surn would go a long way toward bringing faculty 
salarics closer 10 a realistic goal. That sum would go a long 
way toward erasing the terrible blight of temporary class
rooms. That sum would go a long wal toward more re
search projects at SUI. 

It is to be hoped tllat other firms througbout the 
United States will quickly fall in ]jne and follow the ex
ample set by the Cleveland group. 

Even more so, it is to be hoped that Iowa's corpora
tions can be impressed with the plight of higher education's 
Jack of money and set up a pact similar to that initiated in 
Clevelanc;l. 

The start has been made. Now it is the responsibility 
for others to take the Wnt. 

-Mike Pauly 

The Ablest Students 
, .. U, .,.' """ , . , ,, ... ".. __ 

At Amherst College in Massachusetts. the dean of 
admissions asked the faculty to give the names of students 
in their classes who seemed to them to be "unusually crea
tive and imaginative." the sort they most enjoyed teaching. 
He received, in all, 141 names. roughly one-fifth of the 
upperclassmen. 

He then set out to discover what, if anything. theso 
141 students had in common. His purpose was to find some 
"common characteristic that would enable (AmMrst) to 
choose more of the same iri the future." 

His analysis ·revealed that the students had little in 
common that could have been detected when they were 
admitted to Amherst, except that all were considered good 
enough students to be admitted to one of the nation's finer 
small coUeg~s. 

Most came from the top quarter of their high school 
classes. but some didn't. Most made a good impression in 
interviews before admission, but a few made a poor im
pression. The porportion of publ1c school to private school 
graduates correspond almost exactly to the proportion in the 
student body as a whole. 

Amherst selects its student body from the presumed 
cream of the crop. Within tWs group. however. even the 
admissions experts cannot always predict which students 
will perform best. This must raise doubts in their minds 
as to whether they are turning down many students, sup
posedly marginal. who might be just as capable as those 
who are admitted. 

The survey at Amherst revealed something else that 
must have shaken college authorities. The students whom 
instructors find most promising. most interesting and most 
crea~ve are not necessarily those to whom they give the 
best'marks. 

Of the 141 students Singled out by the instructors, al
most 30 per cent are actually in the bottom haH of their 
classes academically. Over half have grade averages below 
80 percent. 

This led the dean to conclude that -intelligence test 
5CO"'~S and marks in school are not always true indicators 
of the worth of a student or even of the power of his in
tellect." 

:-'Both professors and admissions- officials can be fooled, 
andAllten are. . 
I ~ '- -Des Moin.es Sunday Register 
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Tension Spot 
To the Editor: 

I am truly amazed that a 
graduate student at the State Uni
versity of Iowa (Mr. Abbas's let
ter of January 25 ) has such a 
complete lack of insight into the 
problems of his native Middle 
East. I suspect that even an 
amateur student of international 
a((airs could assess the Israeli
Arab conflict in more rational 
terms. Not OI1ly Mr. Abbas. but 
other letter writers as well. have 
narrowed their analysis to the 
number of border raids and cen· 
sures that each side has made 
or received. Finally. through Mr. 
Abbas 's penetrating letter. we 
have now gOtteD around to that 
old Communist bug-a-boo. i.e .• 
"Israeli communes. Israeli Com· 
munist-style. " 

Scholars of the Middle East. 
such as Mr. Abbas. fail to realize 
that the creation of the State of 
Israel is a fait accompli that no 
amount of Arab wishful thinking 
can alter! Likewise. Israel must 
be patient with Arab leaders 
whose foreign policies preach any· 
thing but reapprochment. With 
the Arab masscs drenched in an· 
ti·Israeli sentiment. their lead· 
ers must go easy in order to reo 
verse the decadc·old policy of 
hate. 

It is to such a hope that this 
leUer is directed ; namely. that 
mell such as Mr. Ab6as can lead 
their countrymen along the paths 
of mature thinking in interna· 
tional maUers. There is no doubt 
that any attempt of the Arabs 
to destroy Israel would precipi. 
tate a major war eventually in
volving members o[ the nuclear 
club. Rather than channeling 
Arab energy and money into 
arms and hate for the purpose of 
overwhelmlng Israel . pcrhaps the 
Arab nations would be better orr 
accepting the Israeli status quo. 
resettling Arab refugees with 
United Nations and Israeli finan
cial aid. and by working with ' 
Israel. who by her technology 
and United SLates assistance has 
created an oasis oC hope in the 
poverty stricken Middle East. 

The Arab states have enough to 
do in building up what land they 
presently possess. They have 
nothing to gain by expending 
their energies on the time· worn 
anti-Israeli theme. The Arabs can 
not alter history so they might 
as well make the very best of it. 

Although values in the Middle 
East may sanction suppression 

~. of' public opinion. I hope Mr. Ab
bas. you will not charge this 
American Jewish reader with 
sedition for public ally expressing 
my opinion on your poorly written 
letter. 

Joe Goldb.rg, A3 
312 Ellis Ave. 

Sugg~stions 

For Traffic 
To the Editor: 

Concerning the traffic control 
problem on the campus. we find 
that the present "Yield to Pedes
trians" signs at the library and 
"old dental building" crossings 
are in the main ignored by car 
drivers and therefore are inade
quate. Some sort of traffic con
trol is needed in order to insure 
the pedestrian a safe crossing. 
We suggest the Collowing: 
. 1. 10 to 15 mph specd limit for 
"campus" traffic. 

2. Re·routing of through-traf. 
fico 

3. For thc library crossing a 
green-amber-red traffic I i g h t 
with an all direction "Walk" p0-
sition. This light should be equip
ped with an alternate flashing 
amber position to prevent pile
ups at the bottom of the hill in 
icy weather. 

4. For the old dental building 
crossing - a three·way stop sign 
and painted crosswalk's. 

Rob.rt Hob.ptel, G 
Marv V. M.ns'I.ld, A3 
John C. Ir.l.n, G 
Rich.rd M. Run .. , A4 
G.rhard H. Frehlich, G 

MUSICAL AIM 
NASHVILlJE. Tenn. fA'! - Sou

thern 'Baptist state music secre
taries. seminary deans and the 
deoomination's Sunday School 
Board have set as a itoaHbe es
tablishment Of "an organired mu
sic ministery in every church and 
mission." 
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"Next Time Yield." 

British Expect Kennedy' 
To Be a Disappointment 

By BRADY BLACK 
Hcra.ld Trlblll1f! News Service 

(Editor'. n.l .. Brady Bla. k. Cln
(llnDaU Enquirer eXflfluUve, edit.or, 
hal ,one abroad t.o lind out hoW' 
OUt Western allies "Ir.w the ,rave 
InternaUonal problem . which Prel l. 
den~ K . nn . d y will rae • . ) 

LONDON - The British are 
playing their international cards 
cautiously at Lhe moment. They 
wish to avoid any positions which 
could embarrass them or Presi· 
dent Kennedy when the New Eng
lander begins to disclose his poli· 
cies in world politics. 

Kennedy. it is felt here. will be 
an early disappointment' at home 
and abroad. not because of any 
lack of capabilities but because 
~oo much is expected of him. 4 

It young. vigorous. forceful 
man striding onto a world scene 
t1~at long has been dominated by 
men many years his senior. he 
is being looked to for quick solu· 
tions to old and touchy problems 
for which there are no quick solu· 
tions. 

Here is the restrained British 
view of the moment. as best it 
could be ferreted out. on some of 

A Good Record 
Protects Prestige 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Mloctat.ed Prell N~w. Anal" •• 

Some thoughts aCter scanning a 
week's news: 

After all the fuss and polls, the 
State Department reports on 
world opinion toward the United 
States tell little more than any
one could de<! uct. • 

When a great power gets 
caught with her Sputniks down. 
there is a decline in prestige. 
Also when she docs things which 
increase world tensions. such as 
U2 (lights at the wrong time. 

There is also confirmation. how
ever. that general character es
tablished over a long period will. 
in the main, stand up. 

Adlai E. Stevenson says the 
United States delegation to the 
United Nations wanls to lIavo 
good relations with all other dele
gations. and indicates the feeling 
would be the same if Red China 
were present. There are times. 
however. when your character is 
judged by the enemics you keep. 

The seven· nation protest in the 
United Nations against brutal 
treatment of ousted Premier Pa· 
trice Lumumba by his political 
enemies in the Congo is more 
than just politics. Humanity. 
which they frequently ignored for 
their own purposes. nevertheldss 
is still an important symbol to 
many peoples who have them
selves been underdogs. The Lum· 
umba incident caused a consider· 
lIble debate in the Indian Parlia
ment. although she is. not a mem
ber of the protesting Alrlcap· 

_ Asian group. Incidentally. India 
just opened a museum designed 
~o depict human progress. ._---
Dfi .. ICIAL DAIL T IULLITIN 

fA ., Unlvenlty 

Calendar 
Prld.y, ...... 3 

5:30 p.m. - Close of first 
semeSter classes. 

7:30. p.m. - Wr\!stling. North
weltern - Field House. ' 

S .... rd.y, F.b. 4 
10 a.m. - University Com-

mell~eme6t: '. .,' , 

the world problems : 
Cuba - Wail for Kennedy's 

moves and support him. 
Laos - Neither side in the big 

power play can afford to let this 
develop into a Korean-type war 
because it would take 10 years to 
fight and be too costly in life and 
money. It would be man-to-man. 
jungle warfare. Sparring Cor ad· 
vantage will go on but a way 
will have to be found to resolve 
the dispute. Any long lYar might 
wind up in a stalemate and a 
split of the country and Laos 
won 't want that either. 

Summit - Premier Khrushchev 
is out on a limb in talking as if 
Kennelly wUI quickly agree to a 
summit meeting and let the So· 
viets 'have theIr ~'a'l . dH' t'Kis. tM I 
British. who persuaded the Amer· 
icans to agree to the ilI·fated 
summit conference in Paris last 
May. are talking carefully and 
waiting for Kennedy's move. 
They don·t expect the new U.S. 
President to be in any hurry. 
P rim e Minister Macmillan 
brought about the 1960 summit 
because he believed that World 
War I. in which he fought. could 
have been averted had the prin
ciples kept talking and working 
for a solution of their differences. 
He didn·t want lack of effort to 
permit World War III to occur. 

Nuclear testing and disarma· 
ment - Kennedy played it cor· 
rectly in proposing to make one 
lurther effort at agreement before 
a resumption of testing by the 
United States. The British think 
progress can continue for these 
reasons : (1 ) Both sides know 
that other nations will get the 
bomb unless way is found to stop 
its spread and neither side wants 
to risk this; (2) The Soviets have 
such a stake in their propaganda 
against the bomb and for peace 
that illegal testing during a mor
atorium even without controls is 

Good Listening7" 

a grave risk because they don·t 
know for sure that the West does 
not ha"e the means to detect vio
lations and to embarrass them 
before the world with evidence; 
(3) Talks and delay bring closer 
development of spy·in·the·sky dc· 
vices which can keep the Soviet 
Union under surveillance whether 
they agree or not. 

Berlin - The Soviets create a 
crisis here when there is a lull 
elsewhere and this probably will 
continue. 

Congo - Two things have been 
discovered in London: that res
ponsible African nations cannot 
settle the Congo dispute without 
massive outside direction and let
ting matters drift 'until a local 
I~Mer ari~S· tsll· t going to worl~: 
The United Nations cannot afford 
to continue to pour in 'money and 
let matters worsen. A way must 
be thought out along new lines 
as to how the Congo is to be run 
and matters resolved. 

Balance of Payments - The 
British have made several moves 
to help. paying $118.000.000 on 
U.S. and Canadian loans and pur· 
chasing $48.000.000 in sterling 
from the International Monetary 
Fund in order to push back dol
lars moved to Britain in the $350.· 
000.000 purchase of the minority 
stock in the British Ford Com· 
pany; doubling of United King· 
dom aid to less developed coun· 
tries in the past two years ($235.· 
000.000 last year); relaxing of 
controls on imports from dollar 
countries (a trade center to dis
play U.S. products is to open in 
London in the spring); lowering 
of the interest rate from 6 per 
cent to 5 per cent to sloW flow 
of dollars to the United Kingdom 
for short· term investment. The 
feeling in London. though. is that 
the surplus countries. West Ger· 
many. France and Italy. need to 
do more. 

Today On WSUI 
THE GLORIFICATION 0 F 

FOOD in this country has certain
ly reached the crucial stage whcn 
people start writing musical 
comedies about victuals. What 
musical comedy? "Tenderloin," 
that's what ... This morning at 
9 a.m. Rich Babl. your radio chef. 
wlll put the fat in the fire. 

INTERVIEWS OF INTEREST 
on aUE) today. from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m .. will elicit remarks about • 
his trip to Europe from Professor 
Leslie MoeJler of SUI and reveal 
the attitude of Dr. Arthur Bestor 
on the maller of academic frec· 
dom (with particular emphasis on 
the celebrated Koch Case llt the 
University of ILlinois>. As Is cus
tomary. the Oldtimer. the Rock· 
·n·-Roller. and a brace of mas
ters of ceremonies will see to 
it that the usual quota of items 
is kept moving through t~e CUE 
treadmill. 

"THE DEVIL YOU SAY." Tom 
Koehler kept repeating all week 
Jong as he prepared todaY·8 .Sat
urday Supplement. His diabolical 
Intention Is to lead. by one devil
ish device after another. right up 
to a reading of "Don Juan in 
Hell" by those lour rascals: Sir 
Cedric Hardwlcke. Charles Laugh
ton. Agnes Morehead and Charles 
Boyer. Among prefactory items 
YQ~ will find John Ciardi's trans· 

' Iatlon or Danle's "InCerno." a 
sUbstantinl sampling from "The 
Damnation of Faust"· by Ber· 
llo!~ musical 't!hatacterlzatlons 

of Mephistopheles by Liszt and 
Francaix. and more. Koehler. ap
parently attired in asbestos. will 
moderate SS beginning at 1 p.m. 

GOOD NEW S. MUS I C 
LOVERS; there's no basketball 
game tonight. Nothing but mUBle 
from 6 p.m. ~ the 9:45 news. 

Sal.rda,. J .. nuar, 18. II1l 

8 :00 Bac.kllTOundinC ReUllon 
8:15 News 
8:311 One Man's Opinion 
8:4:> Know Your ChIld 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea TIme Special 
~ :30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6;00 Evenlna Concert 
8:00 Music ror a Saiurday Nl,hI 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

M.da" Ja.""" •• 1111 

8:00 ' Mornlnc a-I 
8:15 New. 
8:30 LI,ht Unto M, Path • 
8:00 ConunIOnt on a Mlnorlt, 
9:30 Bookmelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Lei's Turn a Pile 
11:15 Land of the HAwke)'e 
11:30 Music 
II :" Comln, Event. 
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12:30 Newl 
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CANDIDATES roa DI!GREI!8 IN 
rIBBUAal': Oommencement an
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be pIcked UP at the Alumni 
HOUR. 130 N. Madl ... n SI. 

aIC.EATIONAL IWlIIIIIIN'O for 
.11 women student. on Monday. Wed
nIOlday. ThundlY. and Frld .. y from 
t:ID to D:II .t &be Wo_·. GYm
.... hllll. 

,.IILD aOUII PLAY-NIOS'I'8 tor 
lIudent.. faculty. alalt. and apo_ 
.very Tueeda:f Uld Fncll;' from 7:30 
to ':30 p.m. 

UNIVEallTr --coo P • a A T I V I 
BABYIIITTNO LEAOUI .. In the 
ch ..... at Mra. John Healcl. Jln. II 
throu'l] Jan . 30. (lull 8-7221 for .11-
ier. For Informallon abol1t leaaue 
memWrlhlp. call Mro. Jim M),,,I, It 
'-U71. 

LI8BAlt!' HOUIlI. Monda, throu/lh 
Frida), 7::II! a .m . to..... un.; 8II'III'da, 

':30 a.m . to 10 p.m.: SUndlJoJ: 
p.m . to 2 a .m. Desk Serv""': 
Iltrouah Thursda)' 8 a.m. to 10 ,.~ 
Friday 8 a.tn . to 5 p.m. Ind 7 P.1II 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 ".m. to I .... , 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

THE YOUNO WOMIN'II oaarllftAl 
ASSOCIATION will maintain a..!!'! 
.Ittlna lervlce durin, the ....,... • 
lIChool year. Anyone dellrln, • .= 
litter mould CIU th. '"Y" 
X2240 belween the houn 0& t UII' 
p.rn, 

IOWA MUIORIAL UNtO!!! IIUDIII1 
throullh Thursday 7 a .m. to 10:.!~ 
Friday and Salurd., T I.ID. to U __ 
nJghl. 

80noLABsH...--APPLClAT I 0 If I 
for Della Della Della lulUo" ...... 
a"shlp for lentor women lYaUIbl~_1I 
Unlvenlly Hall. Mu.l have .... oPt. 
and fInancial need. AppUllIIlIoiIS tIII60 
Feb, U. 
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Castro's 'Butch'er' 
(Faces Deportation 

U.S. State Depa~'~ent Spac~ Flight by Chimp 
, . 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - Herman 
Marks, know variously as "EI 
CapitallO Herman" or, less roman
tically, "The Butcher," 0 n c e 
boasted he had personally super
vised the executions of 200 political 
prisoners at the Cabana Fortress 
in Havana. He was arrested Wed
nesday night in the East Side 
apartment of Jean Secon, a woman 
acquaintance with whom he fled 
Cuba last spring alter falling from 
favor in the Castro Regime. 

Immigration authorities picked 
him up on charges of entering the 
United SllItes without a visa and, 
because of his prior conviction, on 
cbArges oC moral turpitude. 

tMrb lost his AmaricH eiti
ItIIshlp .s a consequenca of his 
military servlca In the Cuban 
Army, He held tha rank of c.p. 
til" and discharged responsi
bility of conduc:ting tIM doomed 
priMM" to the wall and then, if 
nMCI be, firing tha lut pistol 
Ihet Into a dying man's brain. 
"1 try not to get emotionally in

volved," Marks once said, ". . . 
Ws not a pleasant job, but it's a 
necessary one." 

His criminal record proves him 
10 be accustomed to unpleasant
ness. Warden John C. Burke of 
Wisconsin State Prison, where 
Marks served three and a half 
years for raping a J7.year-old 
giri, described him as a "real 
stinker." 

Maries hed bean .rr .. ted In 
the United States on 32 oc· 
c.slons, from Bangor, Ma, to 
LOIIf Beach, Calif., on various 
charges of robbery, burglary, 
'INult, automobila the" and 
dr.1t dodging_ 
He joined the Castro forces in 

* * * 1961 Cuba: 'Year 
Of the Executjon' 

the hills of the Sierra l\faestra 
about a year after he was dis
charged Crom the Wisconsin prison 
in 1956. 

Marks and Miss Secon escaped 
from Cuba in a boat they com
andeered at gun-point. ' He re-en
tered the United States last July 
at Ei Paso, Texas, falsely claiming 
American citizenship. 

Miss Secon, in an article writ· 
tan for United Pre .. Intarnatlon· 
ai, said that both she and Marlc.s 
had become suspect for thalr 
opposition to communism in Cu
ba, 
When he was arrested Wednes

day night, Marks, was unarmed, 
offered no resistance. Immigra
tion authpriUes said he seemed 
"surprised," but otherwise "meek 
enough." 

Marks, at present held in the 
Federal House of Detention will 
appear for deportation hearing 

I Monday at the O£fices of the Im
migration Service. 

His deportation offers some prob
lems. Immigration authorities said 
Marks could be sent to Mexico or 
Cuba, provided that is agreeable 
to either of those countries. ]n Cu
ba, howevcr, Marks has been list
ed as a deserter from the Cuban 
Army and could conceivably be 
shot by a firing squad he once 
commanded. .. 

Protest Jailing 
Of Lumumba' 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'\ -

Seven countries that recognize 
Patrice Lumumba as premier of 
the Congo pressed the U.N. Secu
rity Council Friday to meet and 
take up their protest about the 
way he has been treated lately_ 

Diplomats expect the council 
Wall' Says Official ~resident for ~anuary. Omar Lo~t. 

, fJ of the Umted Arab Repubhc, 
HAVANA t.4'I - A top-ranking I will call the ~eetin~ for Tuesday, 

official has dubbed 1961 Cuba's hlS .last. day III office, aftcr con-
"Year of the Executlon Wall" suI ling other members. 

The oCficial, Capt. Antonio Nunez This came as U.S. Delegate Ad-
Jimenez, chief of the Agrarian lai E. Stellenson, at his flrst news 
Reform Institute and one of the conference here, said the United 
leaders in Prime Minister Fidel States supported the efforts of 
Castro's regime, added that title U.N. Secretary·General Dag Ham· 
Thursday night to the previously marskjold "to restore order in the 
selected official slogans - "The Congo by whatever means he 
Year oC Education" and "The Year chooses." 
of Producti.on." , Stevenson expressed' hope that 
.Nunez Jimenez statemen~ was the 5,670 men soon to be with

V1e~ed here as a new warDIng to drawn from the 18,908-man U.N. 
8IIh-<:astro rebels who, und~r. a force in the Congo would promptly 
recent law, face ~e.ath by. fltlng be replaced by that many others 
squads: It was speclflcally directed (rom other countries. 
at ~ Insurgents held on charges 
01 JrllIing a young school-teacher . The request for a council meet
II) Las Villas Provinc&. mg. came ~rom Ceylon, Ghana, 

By unofficial reckoning 589 Gumea, Mall, Morocco, the U.A.R. 
Cubans have been executed' since and Yugoslavia, in a letter to 
ClIs\rl> took power two years ago President Loutfi handed in here 

_______ . Thursday night and made public * What interest rate 
have your savings 
been earning? 

Friday morning. 
All have threatened to pull their 

contingents out of the U.N. force 
unless the United Nations gets Lu
mumba out of prison, and ail but 
Ceylon and Ghana have taken ac· 
tive steps to carry out the threat 
before the end of February. 

~ ...... 
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Hawaiian Eye: No 
Prizes, But Fun 

By HAROLD HATFIELD , 

It is a rare feat when one can 
sit through one of TV's adventure 
shows without becoming cynical 
and bored with the usual trite and 
oft-repeated situations. Wednes
day evening's version of "Hawaiian 
Eye" was an exception to the 
rule. 

Entitled "Robinson Koyoto," the 
show offered an hour of good en
tertainment - if you wereD't dJg· 
ging for some moral or weren't 
disappointed Ity the usual lack of 
technical excelJence. The setting 
for the yarn was an island in the 
South Pacific. 

Add beautiful Julie Adams to the 
cast and what more could you ask 
for? 

Miss Adams played the ,role o{ 
Gloria Mathews, feature writer for 
"Sight", the "magazine tbat loolcs 
ahead'." She frolics about the 
Island with Anthony Eisley, a 
Honolulu private investigator, 
looking for a World War n JapaD' 
ese marine. Improbable, but (un. 

A Honolulu-bound freighter had 
fisht'd a half-drowned Japanese 
man out of the drink. RePQrter 
Adams scented a slory and ' was 
to talk to tbe man (or a minute in 
his hospital room. 

The man ,told how he and a 
number of Japanese marines had 
been marooned on an island in the 
South Seas during World War 11. 
Alter 18 years of Robinson Crusoe 
existence, there were only he and 
a buddy left. They had built a 
raft, but his friend had preferred 
to remain on the island, saying 
that to return to Japan allve when 
so many others had died would he 
dishonorable. 

So there he was In Hawaii and 
there his friend was on the island 
2000 miles away. We never did 
learn how long the voyage took. 

With a JiWe sleuthing, Miss 
Adams learned that the man re
maining on the island (Micho 
Koyoto, or something like that) 
was the son of a Japanese in
dustrial scion. When his son. 
(alled to return 'from the war, the 
elder K.oyoto willed his fortune 
to a nephew - a shady character 
and the villain of the tale. 

Miss Adams, as all iDOd report
ers should, decides to &,0 after the 
story and persuades ,Eisley to ac
company her to the island. In the 
meantime, Koyoto's cousin has 
heard of 'the man in the Honolulu 
ho,pltal, has his henchmen learn 
the Whereabouts of the lost cousin, 
and then tbrow the invalid out the 
hospital window. They cou Id be 

Their letter asked that LoutIi Adam. and 'Eisley arrive on the 
• earnmg 

a big 5OJo 
.t 

convene the ll-nation council "to island and the race begins to find 
examine ,tbe recent alarming de- Koyoto, who is, of course watching 
velopments In the Congo," which them all the time. 
it said were dangerous to law and I To make a long story short 
orde.r, the c~untry's . territorial in- Cousin and friend arrive on th~ 
tegrlty and mternatJonal peace. island an dthe race' begins to find 

G I· tiM rt It protested Lumumba's con- Koyoto. He finally Jets them find 
Oft 'Ren a 0 gage tinued imprisonment, his recent him when they discover hls hide

trans(er from Leopoldville Provo out and a number oC unmarked 
Investment Company ince to Katanga Province, his reo . graves. "These," Koyoto explainS, 

ported mistreatment on that ocea-Iuare my friends, includlng the 
sion and his exclusion from politi- blond American lieutenant. .. 

Stresses Laos CrisIs PI ' d t M d R k' t 
By MARGUERITE HIGGINS any reserved such as regular re u e 0 anne oc e 

armies do and that the accurate 
Herald Trib4lne Newa Serv~ and skillful use of brand new ar- NEW YORK (uTNS) - The 
WASHINGTON - The State De- tillery, and immense new quanti- United States' $4 million program 

partment Friday strongly reiter- ties of automatic weapons obvious- to rocket a man into space may 
ated its charges of Communist in- ly indicates that presence of Cor- reach a climax some time during 
tervention in Laos and declared eign officers. j the next week when a 4O-pound 
that the Soviet airlift bas, in fact, There is no doubt here that the jastronautic chimpanzee rockets 
increased to the point of bringing Laotian Government bas issued aloft from Cape Canaveral, Fla. 
in 50 tons dC materiel per day. exaggerated claims when it bas If all goes well, the chimp, still 

The statement was made to- published reports of invasion of up to be chosen (rom a group o( six 
counter the confused impression to seven regular Viet Minh units at the cape which have completed 
created ~y ne~spaper st.ories ~ut organized at battalion strength. basic training for spac~ rides, will 
of La,os l~ which a cabl.net rrun- But even though the foreign soar U5 miles high and 290 miles 
i~ter 15 said ,~o ~ave ad~t.ted that soldiers aiding the Pathet Lao are down the Atlantic missile range. 
~lS country _crl~ ~olr In .speak- assigned to artillery units, or rna- At the peak of his ride, the chimp 
Illg of Commun15t IOterventlon. chine gun units in less than bat- will be clear of aU but the thinnest 

Laotian diplomats. here charged talion strength, it is Communist 01 the earth's atmosphere. 
that the news stories completely intervention just the same o{- The chimp test is one of the 
twisted the meaning of the min- licia1s assert. ' (inal rocket shots scheduled by the 
ister. They asserted that the most Additionally, officials say a few National Aeronautics and Space 
the minister said was that the prisoners identified as belonging Administration, before a human 
degree of danger may have, on to Viet Minh outfits have, in fact, astronaut climbs into a space cap
occaSion, been overstated in order been captured and Washington has sule atop a Project Mercury Red· 
to rally the Laotian peopl~ and to satisfied itseU of the authenticit, stol;le missile and attempts to be-
bring assurances by allies that of their slories. come the first American to ride 
Laos was not isolated in Its de- a rocket into space 
fense against the Communists. ' Said one diplomat, "The press TIM first human' will dupllcata 

cOJlference given by the Laotian 
Officials here say that the cabinet minister as reported here the chlmpanz.. flight, which 

Soviet airdrops to the Communist gave the impression that he was calls for tha rocket to .... ch a 
rebels are averaging at least 10 a 
day. They point out that the Com- disavowing Communist interven
munist Pathet Lao guerillas who tion when at most he appeared to 
are, In any case, very primitive be saying that this intervention 
in fighting methods did not have was not yet of a scope - despite 

claims issued by his Government 

New Orleans 
Race ~oycott 
Faces Crisis 

in moments dC crisis - to warrant 
calling In outside powers to help 
Laos win 'her battle." 

The State Department line as 
expres ed by spokesman Lincoln 
White was this: "The United 
States' po ition is not changed by 
the Laos Government press con
ference as reported in today's press 

NEW ORLEANS, La . t.4'I _ A accounts. Official U.S. statements 
third-grade white boy broke tbe have been consistently based on 
total segregation boycott oC Mc- substantlal Teports of (Soviet) bloc 
Donogh No. 19 School Friday. intervention including the air Ji[t 
arousIng fear of new tension in . . . which Is continuing and if 
this city's 7S-day school crisis. I anything at an acelerated role .•• " 

A few ch,lstcrs of women demon
strators huddled across the street 

'Fi{st Blooper' 
For Kennedy 

WASHINGTON III - The White 
House today backtracked Crom 
what it called the "first blooper" 
of the new Administration. 

President Kennedy reversed a 
subordinate's decision to discon
tinue special tours of the White 
Hou e for the constituents of con-
gressmen. 

"The President is very desirous 
that the tours should continue," 
Press Secretary Pierre Salinger 
announced. 

And at Kennedy's rureclion, Sal
inger called Rep. Robert R. Barry 
(R-N.Y') to notify him that his 
constituents would be very wel-

....... of ..... miles an '-r in 
its trajectory, allowing its ace.,. 
pant to .... weightl .. snell for 
four and a half minute., 

Assuming all goes well in the 
final test. the buman is expected 
to take his ride some lime during 
the spring. And then, later in the 
year, one of the seven Project 
Mercury astronauts who have been 
training for almost two years, will 
be shot into an orbit around the 
earth. The astronaut selected will 
be the first man to truly soar 
through space, independent of 
earthly environment. 

Next week's chimpanzee will 
take a IS-minute ride in the space 
capsule. The sealed v~icle will 
contain a 28-hour supply of oxygen, 
in case rescue ships have trouble 
rinding the capsule after it" plunges 
into the ocean. Plans, however , 
call for rescue oC the chimp with
in minutes aCler tbe capsule, slow
ed by rockets firing from its blunt 
hose and a huge parachute, set 
down on the water. 

Tt.. chimp has been trained to 
worlc levers tumlng on a white 
light on the capsule control p.nel 
and turning off a blue light con
tinuously during tha flight. If tha 
animal falls to perform, It will 
receive mild electric shocks in 
tha I .. , All of the canelldatas 
have been tralnacl to worlc tha 
light. to avoid tha shocks, 
The purpose of the lighting IIYs

tem is to determine whether the 
animal can operate efficiently 
while undergoing tremendous acc
eleration at launch, during the pe
riod oC weightlessness, and the rap
id slOW-down while re-entering the 
earth's atmosphere. It will also 
give scientists a clue to any physi· 

I 

Iowan Victim 
Of Pla"e Crash and yelled "traitor" when Gregory L.equor Ban' 

Thompson, 9, left the school ac· 
companied by a Federal Marshal. 

John N. Thompson, the boy's h 
father, .told newsmen the fa~i1y T rown Out come at the White House. GLENVIEW, m. t.4'I - The Navy 

moved Into the McDonogh neigh-
borhood In November. 

This was the first white pupil WASHINGTON t.4'I - Service· 
the three-story building in east· 
ern New Orleans has had. Only 
three Negro girls have attended 
McDonogh classes. 

Almost in teams, one of the hud
dled group of mothers saId: "All 
we worked for, and now someone 
has to send their children back 
to school here." 

men can't be ordered to layoff 
all liquor, the Court of Military 
Appeals ruled Friday. 

The ruling was in the case of 
an Air Force squadron command
er stationed In Turkey who issued 
a dry order to one of his men. 

Barry complained with irritation said Friday all five crew members 
Thursday that the had telephoned of the P2V Neptune patrol plane 
the White House to arrange a spe- which crashed in San Diego Bay 
cial morning visit 'for four consti· Tue day night were killed. 
tuents, and had been told bluntly Earlier, authorities listed [our of 
that the privilege expired with the the victims as missing and said 
Eisenhower Administration. t 

1n the Eisenhower Administra- only one body was recovered shor -
ly after the accident, that of An

tion, each congressman was en- drew Sorenson, 34, Woodstock, III., 
titled to send four persons on a a petty officer first class. 
special tour of the public rooms Deaths of the others in the plane 
of the White House .starting at 9 were confirmed by Glenview Naval 
a.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

ological and psychological trouble 
the animal experiences durlni the 
flight. 

Tile chimpanzee shot will be the 
fourteenth in a series of rocket 
attempts leading to the final man 
in space shot. Previous shots in
cluded tests of the system's escape 
system with rhesus monkeys hurl
ed aloft Crom Wallops Island, Va., 
and tests of the empty Redstone 
and Atlas rocket systems from 
Cape Canaveral , 

A successful chimp ride will 
brine this country aver OM more 
hurdle in tha r.ce with tha $0-
viat Union te placa • ""n In 
space. Last fell the natMln's sel
entists all but conc~ victory 
to the SOy lets who, Myine r .. 
COYaM a space ship carrying 
dogs, insects and other blolotlcal 
material from orbit, _fa ba
Ileved clOM to sandine a rnan 
aloft, 
A successful Russian eCfort hal 

not yet materialized as the Amerl· 
can rocketeers and astronauts ad· 
vance toward their goal. 

New York Central ' ~ 
Conductors Settle " 
Crew Dispute 

NEW YORK <HTNS) - The New 
York Central and its conductors 
settled their dispute Friday and 
a\ erted a strike set for 6 a.m. Sun
day. 

The seeds oC the dispute were 
sown in 1958, when the Central •. 
withdrew its sleeping cars from 
the pool operation by the Pullman 
Co. and made them a Central oper
ation. This eliminated ninety-Cive 
Pullman-employed conductors and 
placed the regular Central conduc· 
tors in charge of the cars. 

The Order of Railroad Conduc· 
tors and Brakemen complained 
that under the new arrangement, 
the work was more than the con· 
ductors could handle and asked 
that more conductors be employed. 

Under the settlement, both sides 
agreed to maintain the present 
conditions until April , when a new 
timetable becomes errective and 
new job assignments are to be 
made, 

SPRAY PAIN KILLER However weil-intentioned, the A second mother voiced the con
flict that has torn New Orleans court said, the dictate was so 100 
since four Negro girls entered pre- proof it could ev~n prevent a guest 

This is an hour earlier than the Air Station, home base of the c.raCt. 
public tours . The specIal tour They were Cmdr. James P. Pash· LONDON IA'\ - Dr. MaurIce 

t the g e ts (( co gressmen kov, 40, Morton Grove, IiI. ; Lt. Ellis, consulting surgeon at Leeds 
mean u son url'III'am R. McDonnell, 41, DeWI·tt. GIl (. h h'" needn't wait in line." enera n Irmary, says I) a.. viously all-white schools for the I from toasting his host. 

£irst time Nov. 14. "In the absence of circum· 
"My little boy is unhappy and ' slances tending to show its connee

wants to go back to McDonogh," tion to military needs," wrote 
she said in a low voice, Chief Judge Robert Emmett Quinn, 

She looked around and added: "an order which is so broadlY re
"And, I'd almost put him back if trlctive of a private right oC an 
[ wasn't scared of some of these individual is arbitrary and illegal." 
other women." The court returned the case to 

Mary Sand, head of Save Our a board of review for reconsider
Schools, an organization aimed at ation of the sentence poured on 
keeping New Orleans schools op· Airman S-C Richard W. Wilson of 
erating. even if they ar.e Integrat- Joliet, 111 ., last year Cor disobey
ed, hailed the crack lD the 100 Ing a command "not to drink 
per cent McDonogh No. 19 boy- liquor" or commit other acts. 
cotto She obviously expected other 
McDonogh parents to follow the It was another alleged Offense, 
example of the father of the one theft of a tape recorder, t~at 
boycott breaker. prompted Capt. M. Rafael Oritz-

Dr. James F. Redmond, super- Benitez ~o ord~ Wi1~on, th~n 20, 
Intendent of New Orleans schools, to abst~n. Orllz-Berutez said ~e 
announced the entry of the white thought It wou.ld benefit both WII
boy without identifying · him but son and the ~r Force because he 
said the father was "tired of see- understo,od. Wilson had acm:utted -
ing his boy go over the same work an adllUssJOn later repudiated -
he did last year." filching the recorder while some-

The boy, said Redmond, has what blotto. 

Salinger said Kennedy read Inwa ; P03c Richard A. Ritch, 25, discovered a spin spray pain lOller 
about Barry's complaint in the Chicago and Airman Rlchard for lumbago, fibrositis and stiff 

morning paper - the first he had .:Eiiiiisiiiiip.a.rz.a., .23
iiiii

,.Eiiiiiias.t.C.h.i.ca.g.o., .I.nd.·_iiiiiiiin.ec~k.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
heard about the incident. And in .' 
no time at all the press seeretary 
was instructed to let the world 
know that there was 110 change at 
al1 in the matter of this extra 
favor for Congress members. 

Salinger broke the news to the 
press by saying: "Well, the other 
day I was asked at the National 
Press Club when this Administra
tion would pull its first blooper. 
We are now ready to admit our 
first one." 

Salinger declined to identify the 
subordinate who refused Barry's 
request. 

Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
Cooperating with the 

Southern Baptist Convention 

- Bob Heisler, Pastor-
Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Training Union 
Evening Servlca 

432 50. Clinton 

':30 .,m, 
10:31 a.m. 
':00 p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 

211 ... E. W.shlngton 
Iowa City cal peace talks, now under way. 

YUM·TvMI 

been attending classes in St. Ber- "A single drink of beer would 
nard Parish schools since Novem- violate the order as definitely as 
her, like most of the other white the consumpUon of a fifth of 
McDonollh students. The school whisky," QUinn concluded, .. and 
had about 500 white pupils belore a drink to toast the health or weI-

Koyoto does not want to return integration. Care o{ a (riend in the privacy of 
to Japan to face dishonor. Cousin The father told school officials his quarters was as much prohib-

10 South 
Dubuque St. nllI-JUMf YUM-YUMf l'UM-Vl.IMI YUM-rUMI 

I 
.. -
~ T'-O-D-A-Y -! . 

~ FREE! 

~ convinces him that the Americans another son, now Ill, would reo !ted as a drinking spree in a pub-
IC want him to go back to face mlIi- enter McDonoeh ~onday. lic tavern." 
.:. tary trial and that It would be jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
~ more honorable 0 take his own 
- life. 

Adams and Eisley prevent him 
; from (alling onto his sword In the 
.. accepted 'manner hari Irarl; and 
~_' 0 v e r com e ' Cousin 'and friend, 
i thanks to some fast gun·bandling 

by, both of our heroes. 

I Popcorn 8all with Each Purchase 
14 'End of story and Justice pre. 
~ vl\i1s. The show will certainly win 
, no prizes and probablf not be a long-remembered. But It was fun 
! and entertaining while It lasted 

and I liked it, ' , 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
AND WEDNESDAY 

5 C 59¢ each or 

port ~ats 2 for 98~ . 
i BAR DOT STOPS THE SHOWI 
~ PARIS t.4'I - Brigitte Bardot toolt 
! her clothes off on ' the set where 

they are filming her latest movie 
and production was stopped for a 

.. week. 
~ The set was drafty and Brigitte 
~ caught a cold. ProductiOft prob
~ ably will resume Monday when 

she recovers. 

••• To the Sign of the GREEN APRON TODA VI 
We Are Paying Top Price, in Cold, Hard 

CASH 
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS 

No trickl no gimmick. , , , JUlt calh on .... 
barrel head for USED BOOkS whether uled on thll campul 

alaln or not, , , provided they are of current edition, 
SEE BOI 5UTHERUN - lOOK DEPT, DOWNSTAIRS 

Ladies' and Men's 

Top Coats 
NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKINGLI CLEANED' 

j --

for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR 'ON REQUEST 

OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

We Do Alteratlon.t 

,' , 

.. ' 
" 

I 
I 

.' \ 
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.' •• , 1' .... _ -.. .... .. 

Top ~igfiters 
Vie Tonight 
I . 

In TV Bout 
NEW YORK !HI - Florentino 

Fernandez. of Cuba, and Rory Cal· 
houn of New York, a couple of 
hard-hitting middleweights, clash 
smurday night in the 10-round 
television fight at Madison Square 
Garden. 

1 Jo~ns'Qn ~s At~lete of Yea~~ 
Chosel1 'Over Palmer by 1 9 . 

Bayer Putts for Eag/e--Gets Birdie 
George Bllver putts for an eagle before a IlIrge 
crowd on the 18th grHn during Sail Frllncisco 
Internationlll Golf Tournament action Fridav. 
Baver missed but secondl I.ter dropped In a 

birdie putt for a second round 5·under·p.r " 
.nd II fwo-dllY total of 131. He leeds In the tour· 
nament by four stroke •• 

-AP Wirephoto 

·Bayer Fires' 5-Under.-Par 66j , 

Leads IFrisco Golf Tourney 
SAN F1RANClSOO (All - Gigantic I Harding Park municipal course. 

George Bayer powered his drives On the final hole, a 5I0-yard, 
and pulled precisely Friday Cor a par 5, his drive traveled about 300 
[ive-under-par 66 and a four- yard then he hit a No.2 iron shot 
stroke iead at the midway point 18 feet from the pin. His first putt 
in the $57,000 San Francisco Inter· missed by two inches. 
national Open with a 36·hole score Seven golfers deadlocked Cor sec-

Arnold Palmer added a 69 to his 
opening 66 as did Bill Casper of 
Apple Valley, Calif., Ted Kroll of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Stan 
Leonard, the veteran Canadian in 
tills international field. 

Leading scorers at the end o( the 

The 24-year-uld Cuban, a recent 
graduale to the HiO-pound ranks, is 
a 7-5 favori te. They starL swinging 
at 9 p.m., ABC-TV. 

B y Tbe Asloela'" Prell 
Rafer Lewis Johnson, Olympic 

decathlon champion. world record 
holder and the man who represent· 
ed perfection to his teammates, 
Friday was named the athleLe 
of the year for 1960. 

The holder of the world and Flovd PatterlOn, the first box-
Olympic record in the demanding er e~er to. lose the heavyweight 
10-event decathlon , Johnson was championship and regain it, 
the first American to win the placed third in the voting with 
~ward in three years. Fighter 111ge- 29 firsts and 161 points. Norm 
mar Johansson of Sweden won in Van Brocklin, who quarterbacked 
1959 and Australia's mile king, the Phila.lphla Eagles to the 
Herb Elliott, in 1958. National Football League cham-

Johnson, who beat out his plonshlp, was fourth with 1. 
prot~e, C. K_ Vang of National. firsts and 141 points. 

A powerful left-hooker. Fernan- 1st China in the gruelling 11- Johnson will receive the Frater-
dez made a fancy debut in the event test at Rome, was pro- nal Order of Eagles - Federick 
middleweight ranks last Nov. 12 claimed the werld's all·around C. Miller trophy at a civic lunch· 
in the Garden when he knocked athlete after that victory. I 
out Phil Moyer in the firth round. And his teammate Lee Calhoun eon in Mi waukee Feb. 27. 
The thick-necked, wide.shouldered added: "To most oC the guys on the Johnson, a powerful 6-foot-3 
Latin American has flattened 22 team he represents perfection." Negro from Kingsburg', Calif., 
of his opponents in building up a Johnson was named as the Male went inLo the Olympics as an out· 
28-2 record. Athlete of the Year in the annual standing favorite. Two months be-

Calhoun, once a high-ranking AssociaLed Press poll by Lhe vote fore he had beltered the listed 
contender, served notice he is o( 256 sports writers and editors world record of the Soviet Union's 
ready to move up again when he throughout the UniLed States . He Vasily Kuznetsov by more than 
whipped fourth.ranking Hank Ca- won out over Arnold Palmer, 200 points. He had been chosen as 
sey of San Francisco at New Or- whose 1960 perCormances ranked the flag-bearer Cor the American 
leans on New Year's Day. him as the world's outstanding team in the opening ceremony -

The muscular, 26-year-old New golfer, by a slim margin of 19 an indication oC the high regard in 
Yorker by way of McDonough, points in the balloting. which his te!lmrr]ates held him. 

Ga., also features a left hook as * * * * * * 
his main weapon. Both toss off 
their hooks with all of their weight RAFER JOHNSON All M t I J h H 
;e~:~ .. ~:~~:: ................................... ~~~: .. ~~: in .60 ....... , n~y a eSe ~ _ nson ears 
1 The Dait Iowan 1,01 Award in Pirate Costume 
, ' HOLLYWOOD (All - Looking more like a Pirate than an athlele, 

Rafer .Johnson Friday graciously and happily acknowledged still an
other honor - male athlete oC the year {or 1960. 

, , , ' , , , , , , , , 
, ' , , , , , , , , , ' •• ,.,"', •• ".,'_""" ___ "' ___ "_".,'_".,'w 
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Dischinger vs. Lucas 
In Big Ten's Top Tilt 

The greatest all-round track and -----------
field specialist in lhe world was 
accorded the honor in tho 31st 
annu'sl poll of the nation's sports 
editors and writers condueled by 
The Associated Press. 

Said Johnson : "r can only say 
that I deeply appreciate the 
thoughts of tbese people as reflect· 
ed in the balloting." 

At the moment, Rafer, a 6-root· 
3, 200.pounder. appeared to be 
anything but the picture oC a cham
pion competing in the Rome Olym
pics last summer. 

haps his selection to carry the flag 
of his country at the head of the 
United States team in Rome last 
summer? 

"It would have to be the gold 
medal at Rome," said Rafer quiet· 
Iy. " After aU, I had worked IouI' 
hard years for that." 

Johnson still toys with the idea 
of a future as a diplomatic emis· 
sary overseas. ' In grade and high 
school in Kingsburg, Cali£', and in 
coUege at UCLA. he was elected 
student body head and is a posed 
speaker. 

Olhers in the top 10 in the ballot· : 
ing were: Joe Bellino, fOQtbalJ. 
68 points; Dick Groat, baseball, 
63 points; Jerry Lucas basketball, . 

ARNOLD PALMER 
Misses Award bV l' 

42 poinls ; Ted Williams, bakt,an, 
26 points: Vernon Law and .BilJ 
Mazeroski, baseball, 23PoiDli 
each. 

Thornton To Sig'n 
With Winnipeg .; 

EVANSTON, TIl. !HI - Quarter· 
back Dick Thornton 01 Norlh\Jea· 
ern has decided to play (or the 
professional Winnipeg Blue l.l$)lliJ. 
ers of thc Canadian Western lnter· 
provinciai Football Union nex~ fali. 

Thornton wouldn't admil he hal 
signed with thc Biue Bombers II 
so many words but said he WQuk! 
rather have the announcement 
come from anolher party. 

Northwestern Coach Ara ParR
ghian said " I'm afraid he Will DOt 
be wilh us next fall. The last lime 
I talked to him he said he was 
lc,\ning lpwards signing wiLh tile 
Blue Bombers." 

second round oC the $57,000 San BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Francisco International Open Golf Ohio Slale's top-ranked Buckeyes and lOth ranked Purdue meet 

b( 131. and place at 135. National Negro 
&vcn were tied at 135. Champion Charlie Sifford of Los 

He was in the costume of a pi
rate, Qandana headdress, cutlass ~-;;;;;;;;-' _iii".-.-"-iiliiliiI_;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiii;;;;;;;;~ 

and all, for his role ~n a movie. Sh.°rts and Dry Clean.·ng '1'he 240-pound Cormer University Angeles, co-leader with Bayer after 
oC Washinglon CootbalL tackle I the first 18 holes with a 65, carded 
birdied his final three holes at the \ 70 Friday. . 

Johnstone, Streit Win~ Again 

Tournament included: today in a regionally televised Big Ten basketball contest featuring 
George Bayer ... . . .... . 65-66-131 a scoring batUe between Jerry Lucas and Terry Dischinger. 
Stan Leonard ......... "-6'-135 Lucas, the Buckeye All-AlOOri-
Don January .......... 61-67-135 can, has scored 87 points in three 
Bill Casper ............ "-6'-135 games for an average oC 29 points 
Ted Kroll ...... . .... . . ,,·69-135 a game. Purdue's Dischinger, the 

should also be in top shape. 

Chllrles Sifford ....... 65-7D-135 Big Ten's defending scoring cham-
HOLLYWOOD, FI.a. 1m _ Mar· I Hollywood and Roberta Albers of Arnold Palmer ........ "-69-135 pion, has a 2.6.5 average wilh 106 

lene Streit and Ann Casey John- Tampa, 2 and 1. Mike Souchak ........ "-'7-135 points in four games. 
slone played 2-under.par golf for' Mrs. Str~it star~ed he~ t~am on Wes E;lIjs ...... . ' .. . .... 71·65-136 Since the game will be played at 

This will be the first meeting of 
the season for the two Olympic 
stars who played together on the 
victorious U.S. learn in Rome last 
year. 

Only one other Big Ten game is 
scheduled for today. That lea· 
tures Minnesota against North
western at Evanston. 

. • the way With a pair DC bIrdIe putts Ernie Vossler ........ 68-68-136 Columbus, Ohio, the Buckeyes will 
~~ holres Frlda~ an~ defeated two· I on the first two holes, then AI Oelberger . . .. ... ... 76-66-136 be favored but Purdue still rigures 
Ime ormer c amplO~s Mary Ann I knocked her third shot on the par to be dangerous and could end the 
~owney ~nd. MaI'1e LlDdS~[~, 71 and i 5 sixth hole within inches for slill L,·ttle Hawks I Buckeye string oC 18 victories over 

Lo vau t ~nto t Ie ~rru ilia s oC . anothcr birdie. Pars on' the seventh a two-season span. 
the Womcn s I~ternatlonal Four- and eighlh sent the St reit-John- j Dischinger, held to 19 points by High School Scores 
ball championshlP. stone team 5-up over Miss Downey . 28 13 R Iowa and 17 by Northwestern CI?:":..:~~~. et"umDllo" 09. 'owa 

Mrs. Streit, of Toronto and Mrs. ' and M~ss Lindsay, who won the - omp should be at his peak after recover: Dubuque 72 , I~ ... " Clly 41 

. J ohnstone of Mason City. will play I crown In 1957 and 1958. , ,. . . ing from a cut on the middle finger •• ~' ~'. Washln,lo. 6~. C.lt. Jelfer-
Curtis Cupper Judy Bell and form. Mrs. Johnslone's birdie on the I.owa C~lY High School wrestlers of his Tight hand. Lucas recently Moline 14, Davenpo rl Ce"lral (It 

er Indiana champion Alice Dye, 11th and her par at 12 accounted F.rJday Ill~ht deteated Ced.ar R~- was troubled by a knell injury bu t ~~~:~I~~DI~:. R:!\t~.io~,·O::k 70 
who defea ted a pair o'{ 14-year-old for two more holes won and the plds Washmgton 28-13 to gam the ir jiiii __ iiiiii _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Floridians, Margo Michaelis of evenlual viclory margin. eighth sLraight Mississippi Valley 

Goren on B'ridge 
By CHARLES GOREN 

East - West vulnerable. North 
deals. 

NORTH 
1196 " 
.KQ5 
.Q865~ 
",Q8 

WEST 
• 1087532 
• A9 
.1094 
",K9 

EAST 
IIKQJ 
.10764 
+J 
"'76542 

SOUTH 
.A 
.1832 
• AK73 
... A J 10 3 

'I'he bidding: 
North East South West 
Pass Pass 1 + Pass 
2 • Pass 2 NT Pass 
3 NT Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Five of • 

In today's band South became 
dcclarer at a conlract of three no 
trump. Willi all bands exposed .0 
view, it is evident that a five dia
mond contract wouid be much 
sarer. However, w~n North was 
abie to give only a 1I\II"le raise 
South decided to abandon an), 
hopcs for an 11 trick game. 

Perhaps a little patience on tbe 
part of South , during which time 
he might take pains to describe his 

entire hand, would have made it 
clear that the spades were a weak 
spot in the no trump. 

The five of spades was opened 
and East's jack went to declarer's 
ace. Declarer found himself wiLh 
only seven running tricks inas
much as the immediate establish· 
ment of the spades precluded his 
cashing of a heart lrick. It ap
peared, therefore, that the success 
of the contract would depend upon 
Lhe club finesse. This was a de
pressing thought because if the 
club finesse succeeded a slam in 
diamonds was there and, if it 
fa iled, the three no trump contract 
was apparently doomed. However, 
there was nothing to do about it 
but lry. 

The ace of diamonds brought no 
n{'ws but, on lhe king of diamonds, 
East showed out, discarding the 
queen of spaties. It had been de· 
c1arer's intention to win the third 
diamond in dummy and try the 
club finesse. But East's peculiar 
discard set bim to thinking. What 
was East about? 

&irely he was not pinched for a 
discard this early in the play. 
Could it be that he had the spade 
suit blocked for partner and was 
trying to get out of the way? This 
seemed plausible. If that were the 
case it would be fatal to lead one 
more diamond and permit him to 
discard the king of spades. 

Conference lVin. The victory as-
SUrfed the Litlle Hawks (I( at least I 
a share of the conference title. I 

City High took eight of the 12 
matches, one bV a pin when Tom I 
Bowman. City High's 103·Pound. 
er, threw Kllmel Aoessev in 5:32. 
Cedar Rapids' Wayne William

son scored the Warrior's only pin · 
when he nailed Ken Wright in I 
2:59 in the i65-pound match. 

The results: 
95-Kellv Donham (IC) dec. 

Dille Carrothers, 4.0. 
103-8__ (IC) pinned 

AOSHV, 5:32 • 
112-5teve Weber (Ie) dec • • 

Bill Stewart, 3.0. 
12O-Jim McGinnis (IC) drew 

with Bob McNeil, 4-4. 
127-Ed McGinnis (Ie) dec. 

Olive Halpin, 5·2. 
133-Gary Wilson (CR) dec. 

Vwn K..,..." 5·2. 
T38-Jlm Hubley (eR) dec. 

Dick Lind. 4-41. 
14J-.Jlm Eva .... vski (IC) dec. 

Keith Erickson, 5.0. 
1M-Tony Welt (Ie) dec. AI 

Techltu, M. 
16S-Ken Wrltht (CR) pinMcl 

Wayne Willioll~, 2:5'. • 
175-Roy Frantz (lC) "c. 

Saunders, 8.0. 
. HNvyweitht-Jl", Hirt ' (1(;) 

dec. Jim Hoffman, 5", - ( .. _-
A haartr 

"Hellol" 
I, tha tr.clem.rk of low. 
City'l friendlfe.t t.vern. 

. You',.. ritht, 
1f'1 "Dec" ~"""".I 

R A 'C"I N E'S 
Semi-Annual SALE of 

QUALITY 

An Outltaneling Assortment 'rom 

50",8 of the foremoGt ENGLISH and AMERICAN 
PI~;:MAKERSI 

DR. PLUMB; •• WEBER 
••• KINGS CROSS .•. RACINES 
HARDCASTLE ... I<!"~ YWOODIE 

DR. GIlABO\t" ..• 
GENUINE 

ALGERIAN BRJA nS Values to $6.95 

FOR' THE 
DISCRIMINATIN~ PIP~ MAN I 

SUPREME QUALITY . 
RIiGULARL Y PRIC,D $7.'; t. m ,; 

, 

He is under contract as an actor 
at 20th Century Fox and is work-
ing in his third movie. IN BY 9 

Between takes on the set o[ "Pi
rates of Tortuga ," Rafel' talked of 
the pa/lt, the present and a bit of 
the futul'e. 

A movie career in his immediate 
challenge. He is still nerV\lUS be
fore the camera. 

Open 7 •• m. to I ,.Ift. J. 

What was his biggest th rill·; Was 
it his dramatic triumph in Moscow 
in 1958 over Russia's decathlon \ 
tar, Vasily Kuznetsov? Or pel'- II Across from Pellrsons" • 315 E. Mllrket 

, 

PUI!E 
BEEF 

TRIPLE 
THtel( 

fRESH, 
. GOLDEN 

HAMBURGERS • e • 15~ 

MILK SHAKES ••• 20~ , .. 
FRENCH FRIES ••• 10~ 

For A Perk-up 
Treat During 
Final Week! 

Yesl STOP in to savour a 
reallv deli;ous taste fre.t_ 
pick·me·up during II Irvell", 
final week I You 'VI never 
tasted a beHer hllmb"r,er If 
any price. Tinder, luicy beef 

. on a tOllsted bun I • •• • .Irveel 
with golden French Fries aM 
a thick smootli n\ilkshake •.• 
all for iust 4Sc. Where can you 
beat a dial like this? STOP 

. soon - STOP often I 

A 

Prob!, 
I, SI 
Feet 
TIU 

Do Your Laun~ 
While You 

Shop Hy-V. 

So reasoning, declarer immt;<li· 
ately led a heart. When Wes~ was 
in with -the ace there was nothing 
he could do but continue with the 
spades. East won with tbe king, 
but lhe suit was hopelessly 
blocked. 

The Annex 
SPECIAL 

Rolf. 
An Oeld.l-. of fine pipes 

Iowa city'. 
Newert and Final 

14 HOUR COIN 
OPIRAT&D LAUIiDIlY 

NOW OPEN 
~. ".", Hy.V" ONCIII'J .. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Klten 

~, 

"I. Coli ... 

~®®®®®~®®@®®®®®®®®®@®®~ 
Ie -A . ~." m e I 
I : . irport nn m 
e f 

ORen ~unaay 
11 a.m. to 7 pom. 

e formerly Maplecrest Sandwich illOp m 
®@®®®®@@@®®®@@~®®@®®m 

for your smoking pleaauN I 

- tOMING SOON' -
. Racine',II. 

Pipe Smoki .. , Contest 

Val,," 
. To 
1 $",5 

II oJ • I. , ... . ~ ~ ... 
" ."111'$: 

WASNI NGTON ", DUIUQuE ' STS. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

817 S. Riverside . 
·11:00 to 11:00 W .. kdaY' 

11:00 to Mldnl .. FrI. and Sat. , 



State 'Tax Increase 
Is Possible, Not Probable 

Cost of Living' Increases Again 
THI DAILY ·loWAM-I ... eltY. la~. Jan. It. ,", ___ ''' I 

1 Charges Not Complete Mrs. Gelier. 58,15 beIng held In'cbarges could be completed by 

I A ' B· . the county jaH (or a $2.1 million Monday. 
gal"It urmce Geiger embez31ement {rom the Sheldon I Van Alstine had hoped earlier to 

in the baUot. 
fOQtbau, 

baseball 
basletball: ' 

DES MOJNES (AI! - The mao 
)leUy party (Joor leader In the 
Iowa Senate. Sen. J . Kendall 
Lynes (R<Plainfield ), said Friday 
that • !tate increase is "a pos
sibility, but Dot a probability:" 

He added that the current·ses· 
sioo Jawmakers "will not go home 
without a balanced budget." 

Lynes said the Legislature may 
dip somewhat into the sta Ie treas· 
urY surplus to help finance capi· 
ta! improvements. But he said he 
doubted that surplus funds would 
be used for recurring appropria· 
\ioas. 

Lyoes and Rep. Scott Swisher, 
fO-lowa City). minority floor party 
)elder in the House, addressed the 
Des Moines Chamber of Com· 
IJII!I'ce. They differed on the pro· 
Jl'I!5S of the current session. 

Toclay 
"On _ 

';KWAD--
KWAD will broadcast "easily 

]Jstenlng music" continuously to. 
day fhrough Feb. 3. Broadcasting 
each day wJll begin at 8 a.m. and 
continue until 4 the next morning. 
.Because automatic equipment is 

being used during this period, reo 
qUC!ts will nol be accepted. KWAD 
station manager Arnold Turkheim· 
er ask&. \hat anyone noticing trou· 
ble with the broadcast should 
phone him at X3606. 

HELD 
OVER I e 

2nd BIG WEEKI 
---2 SHOWS DAILY

at 1:30 and 7:30 P.M. 
Matinee - $1 

E, ... , All Day Sun. - $1.25 
Children - 75c 

Swisher said the pace has been 
so slow that he wonders wbether 
anything will be accomplished in 
th is session. 

"At the rate we're going, I 
doubt whether we'll be home by the 
Fourth of July," Swisher said. 

He added that there appears to 
be no real effort by the Repub
lican majority to follow its party 
platform, and to get bills out and 
pass them. 

Lynes said he thinks the Legis· 
lature has gotten off to a good 
start. 

"We are operating a Jittle dif· 
ferently than in the last session," 
Lyn~ commented. 

Whereas, he said, many bills 
previously were placed in a posi· 
tion fot debate by one house or the 
other, there now is a greater ef· 
for to consider the bills more 
carefully in committees to which 
they are assigned. 

* * * Iowa House 
Passes Bills 

DES MOlNES (AI! - The Iowa 
House Friday passed eight bills 
without debate and then adjourned 
for the weekend. 

Among measures sent to the 
Senate for final approval were 
those to: 

Require annual audits of all 
school districts maintaining high 
schools, regardless of population. 
The vote- was 85 to O. 

Permit voters in a school district 
to increase from five to seven the 
number of school board members. 
Seven members now are manda· 
tory in districts containing a city 
of 15,000 population or more. The 
vote was 84 to 2. 

The Entertainment 
Experience Of 

A Lifetime 

Require the highway commis· 
sian to place name· signs on pri· 
mary roads at the entrances to 

I 
villages. The vote was 87 to O. 

Limit campaign expense of a 
candidate Cor the Legislature to 

·!SO per cent of the salary paid to a 
member at the last regular legis· 
lative session. The vote was 89 to , o. II-

'M1J11l1JoGOIJ)WTN·MAJ7/R. 

WIWAMWYLEKS 
...... IfT .. '1'.O" .. 

TlCHN'COLO". CAMEftA .s 

"DOORS 
OPEN 
1:15" 

WINNER OF 
11 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 11td"",_, 
"BEST 

PlCTURE"f 

Permit cooperative associations 
to pay deferred p'atronage divi· 

. dends without regard to priority 

. requirements. The vote was 87 to O. 

Permit private and public cor· 
poration&! public bodies and part· 
nerships . as well as individuals, to 

! become members of cooperative, 
non·stock associations. The vote 
was 88 to o. 

~Fire Damages 
D.M. Ballroom 

DES MOlNES til'! - Fire of un
determined origin did an estimated 
$75,000 to $100,000 damage at the 
Val·Air Ballroom Friday. 

Thomas Archer Sr., the owner, 
made the loss estimate. 

The blaze was discovered by an 
, unidentified man who was going 
• home from work on a night shift. 

The fire was confined largely to 
an attic. Archer said a weekly 
teen·age dance at the ballroom 
closed early Thursday night. 

eNOW. 
-ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

PRICES - THIS AnRACTION 
WHk Day Matlne .. - 65c 
Nit.. and Sunday - 75c 

kiddie. - 25c 

SHOWS AT-
1:30 .3:30 
5:25 • 7:25 

':15 
"La.t F.atu ... 

':35 P.M." 

A Lively Sophisticated Comedy I 

Thl. 
Man'. 
Problem 
II Six 
F ... 
TIIII 

She Wants To 

WASHlNGTON (AI! - Further 
increases In the price or ,food and 
shelter boosted living costs one
tenth or one per cent to another 
record high in December. 

It was the 111th time in 11 
months that the government's can· 
sumer price index registered an 
increase. Costs In December aver· 
aged 1.6 per cent biiher than a 
year earlier. 

As announced by the Labor De· 
partment Friday, tbe index reach· 
ed 127.5 in December, the highest 
point ever. ThIs IUlSUIDes a base 
of lCIO as representing average liv· 
ing costs In the 1947-49 period. 

Robert J. Myers, Labor Depart
ment prIce chief, said living co ts 
probably have nol changed much 
in January but on the longer out· 
look it appears the gradual up
ward drift will conUnue. 

Food, the main item in the fam· 
ily budget, rose two·tenths of one 
per cent in December to reach the 
highest point in 1960. This is just 
a shade below lhe record high for 
food set in July 1958. 

Meat prices were generally 
higher, led by beef. veal aod ' 
pork products. Poultry and lamb I 
appear to be the best bargains due 

I 

C.dar RapId ...... a 

TONIGHT 
S-E-N-S-A-T -I-O-N-A-L 

"TOP 40" Stars 

THE 
FENDERMEN 
"Mule.kinners Blue." 

ICE SKATING RINK 
AT 

MELROSE LAKE 
Located Two Blocks So(lih of IOlVa Stadium 

OPEN AFTERNOONS 2 TO 4:30 
EVENINGS 7:30 TO 10 

Equipped,with two nice warming 
houses, well lighted ice 

MUSIC - REFRESHMENTS 
Admission SOc; Under 12, 25c Dial 7·2 ..... 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

( NOW 
"OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
- DON'T DARE MISS -

The KIND OF ROMANTIC FUN 
THAT COMES ONCE IN A BLUE MOON! 

-'TIS TOWN TALK!-

CARY GRANT 
D~80RAH K~RR 
BORB« MITCHUM 
jfAN SIMMONS 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"FISH HOOKED" 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

8110W8 AT 1 :30, 9::5 

D:!I. 7:13 and B: It 

~ND-COLOR CARTOON 
"MOUSE TRAPEZE" 

STARTS 

TO-DAY 
- 4 DAYS ONLY -

ADM IS 10 TillS SIIOW 
IA'I'. 7~. EVE" SUN. 9h 

OUlLDREN ZlIe 

liHIROSHIMA, . MON AMOUR" 
VOTED BEST FILM OF 

1960 BY N.Y. FILM CRITICS! . 

"'Hirosh!ma,Mon Amour' is 
A FILM THAT ONE CAN PRE
DICT WILL STILL BE IMPOR
TANT 50 YEARS HENCEI" 

-Beckley. Herald Triburle 

THE MOST MOVING ~"'~iII 
EMOTIONAL FILM IN 

"D..,i.1 BNM Jr." "Jlb.· Spinnakers" MANY YEARS ••• 
::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::;::::::::l-1S~H~A~TT!!E~R!SlMORAL CONVENTIONS •• 

·._EMMANUElE RIVA 
... - EIJI OKADA 

_ ..... _ .... ALAIN RESNAIS 

Rolfo and Plod 

• 

l 

I 
I 
i 
~ 

DAVE MOIiSE 

000 workers whose wage ra~s I SIOUX CITY (.f! _ Federal om. National Bank. \prepare an information to which 
were geared to the December tn· elals expressed some doubt Friday The office of U.S. District Attor- Mrs. Geiger could plead. 
dclC'. This will amount to a cent or tbat they will have an information ney F , E. Van Alstine said that Warren Dunkle. attorney for 
two an hour more [or various drawn up in time so that admitted· governmenl charges still were not Mrs. Geiger, had said bis client 
groups of aircraft workers and embezzler Bumice Geiger. of She!· completed Friday, and he indical· would not plead to any informa· 
truck and bus drivers. don can enter a plea Monday. ed there was some doubt that tion until he had time to study It. 

WJlnt of a Daily Iowan Classified, Many Buyers and Sellers Never Meet 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DI,. . ..... ~ • -Word 
Six Days ... ..... 1H 1 Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
ODe Month .... .. . w • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 
DeadlIne 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ORe lDsertlon • Month .. $1." 
Five In.'lCrtions a Month $1' 
Ten 1Dserti00l a Month tot
• Rates for Each Column IIlch 

From I a.m ... 4:30 p.m. An 
I.peri.nc" Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad, 

Phone 7-4191 

• Apartments FOr Rent 15 Room. For Rent 16 ------------------11117 roRD conv~rtlbl" A-I . Wlll .. U or 
trade for Cood hOUR trailer. .·51e3 

alter 1:30 p.II\, 1·1. 

18113 CHRYSLER WlndlIOr 4-<1oor. • 
c,Under. Iwo·lOn~. radio. healer. 

snow Urea. 1181 ~nse. Call 7 ..... 1·18 

I BEDROOM modern furnished mobile SINGLE room for male atudent. Dial 
home. Call 1·5111 after 5. 2·13 7.HI4. 1-1 

NEW one bedroom basement .partment 
for two In Coralvllle . Partly fur. MEN. La",e double room. half bath. 

I he<! 1-47S8 1 31 LIlt,e sIn,le TOOm. Unen furnished. 
n •. . , • S"""I ..... off.street p.orkln,. 1033 Bur. 
N!)W 3 lIP_clou. rooms. plu l bath, IInlton. DUll 7-4618. 2· 7 

Pets ltove. rdrlJrerator furnlAhed. A vaU· 
9 able Feb. lit • • ·1373. 2·21 SINGLE rooms lor student boys. 8-~93 

-------------- .rter 5 p.m. and Saturday. 2·3 
POOD' - 1 ._.- II _·_ ··ture. NEW apartment. C4Inlvllle. Stove. reo 

...... or -, I ver ...... u. Z.A fnlerator. utlUll ... fumWoed. 8.1
2
0611.

18
, FOR RENT. "'" of double room for 

DIal 8-51174. . male student. Dial 8.1389. 2. 25 

SUoL re,lltered Bauela. 7-4800 . • ·2SRC HAWKEYE TRANSFER moves furn l. FOR RENT: 2nd semester double room 
AXC RecLotered Dac:hsbourub, Sct"p. ture carefully. Reatonable rates. for men. Unlvel'lUy approved, orf-

perk.l. Dial s-3IlII7. 1.10Re DIal 8-5707 anytime. 2.20 """t parklne. 6\0 En Church. 2 .. 

MIl(. Por Sale 

DOUBLE room. Male studenls. 308 Mel· 
RECONDITIONED wallchel On ule at TV.JU:E room aparlmenlJl with pdvate rollC. Call 7·2261. 2.21 

reduced prlce. [or a limited time. batll. One unfurnished. Marrleol 
Wayner'.. 2.2 couplel Doll'. No children. DIal 1·!1852 ROOMS for Itudent men. Very close 

or 1-5353. 2·5 In. Free parkin,. 8·j)2\8. 2·~ 
KELVINA'l'OR nrrtcerator ,17. 42 In . 

j 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES bed comillete. Call ~?BI. 1·:18 APARnl[EN7'3. two. three and four SINGLE room, male aludenL $86.00. 
THE RIGHT TO RRJICT ANY rool'TUl. Furnlahed or unlurnlshed. DIal 7·5586 after 5. 2-4 
.. ... V.RTISING copy NORGE refrlgeralOr. ........ I·S1 !rl5lvOate both and kJtchenette. CIOM.1

1
n
1
· ROOMS ror ,raduate .ludenlJl. Con. 

""" • USm;, r,#:" $10 each. New arrlvall ,. 1. •• v~nlenl locnllon . Cooking prlvllclle •. 
~~~~~~~~~~§~ ~.~ Brown St. 2·24 N!:W apartment. unfuml.hed except ~. Dlal ,8-63'I0; 8·2065 or 8-8062. 1·28 
:;:; FUR coal. Cheap. Phone 7.3'103. 2.2f ror... .tove and ...,Irllterator ron· ROOMS for -aduale boys., Dial 8.5773. venlently loeated. Dial 7·57~. 2·12 _. 2.12 

2 METAL beds, coli aprlnl" Phone FOR RENT _ Two 4 room and b~th 
Who Does " 8-808'1. 1·28 a"utmenl8. Oara,e. !:d,e 01 town. SINGLE room. upper claBsmen or 

CRIB. metal kitchen cart, wooden Dial 8-00lI0. 1-10 ,radualel. 7-4227. 2·18 
1J' you are movlnl locally or lon, laundry hamper. 8-512JO. 1·28 THR'£E room rurnlshed apartment wllh COMFORTABLE lIn.:!e room for male 
dINn"", don'l make • move untU you pnvate entrance. DI81 7.3834. 1-28 5tudent, available F'ebrunry I. 1018 E 

~~ver~p~:tt5:::~Im~e Care~~ Mobile Home. For Sale 13 --- CoII.ee. 8·2223. 2·18 
1I'E1"OR'E yo" move. call Hawkeye LARGE clean double room. Student 

TrlUlJlrer Dla: 8-570'1. 2·4 boy •. 8-1657. 2.17 
SEWING alleraUons. exper1encedl.~ 11153 ANDI!:RSON lraUer \32 It. lonl. 

Prompt aervlce. 8-0481. • excellent condition. Featuna heated roR IU:N'l' ap,utmenl. ElectrIc .tove 
------ floor. heated annex .ludy. lC~ned'ln and relrl"erator fuml.hed . $70 per 

SEWING machines for rent by the porch. Call 7.3017. 2.3 mo. aho. ·" by ap,,"lnlmenl. Available 
month. Bepaln on all malle •. Hawk. _____ reb. 5. J"1one 1-31130. 1.30 

ROOM. male .tt dent. 7·3-1113. 1. 28 

ROOMS for renl, undergraduate ,Irlo. 
3 prlvale baths. 2 kItchens. and exira qe Appliance Man. PhoD. '·7'135. 

2·20R 1853 - 35 ft. lTaUer. wm flnance. Dial 
8·20'19 evenln,.. 1·28 FOUR room apartment. Close 11>. DIal IlIrl" recreBtion room. 7·3'703. 2.17 ------------------

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteecl televl.lon 
servlcJn, b~ cntifled ..... ' Icem.n. 

Anytime 8·l01111 or 8·3542. 2·18R 

----------- '---
1853 CONTINENTAL !III !to 2 bedroom 

U'aller. Exeellenl condItion. Feat~re. 
alr·condltlonlnl. carpetfnl. b""ted 
annex livln, room wIth buUI·ln desk 

ryplng 4 and clolets. Call 1-4880. 2·1 

TYPING. 7·3843. 2-20 House. For Rent 14 
~--~----~---------£LECTRIC typewriter Fa.1. accurate . 

experienced. D'IOna Evan. 8-6881. 2-12 LARGE two bedroom neW hOuse. m. 
Dial 8·2121. 2,2 

TYPING. IBM typewrller. 7-2518. 1-12R 

8-8301. 2·17 DOUBLE room, male Iludenla linens 

RENTING choice three room a""rt... lurnlahed. 8-8682. 1·2S 

ment. Furnished . ClO4e In. $110. Phone SING'LE room •• employed or croduate 
8-8464 or 7-6848. 2·12 women. Close In. 7·3347 2·13 

mw 4 room unfurnished apt. Stove. re· CLOSE In. warm room. Man. 211 N. 
IrI~er"lOr furnllhed . PrlVllte entrance Dodae. 2.12 

and bath. 8·8819. 2·\ 
GRADU A.TE men, lInale, doub Ie rooms. 

APT. lor rent. Inquire 1·'. 12311a S . Dial 7·7161. 2.10 
Clinton. 2·1 

Wanted 18 4 ROOM nound 1100r aparlment. un· 
furni shed except tor stove, rclril"er-

THESES, papers, lel,,1 typlo, experl. Apartments For Re"' 15 81Or. WAsher and drYer. New and very 
lence. Electric typewriter ~3. 2. 10 ______________ mod rn. '·11254. 2-25 MEN 10 share house, 708 Iowa, 8-6622. 

2·3 
TYPING. Phone 8-2677. I I THREE lpaclous room.. bath. Itove. TWO-ROOM furnIshed apartm.",t (or 
______________ • relrl,eralor. Near Camp.,.. ,70. rent. MarrIed couple or ,radu.te wo° 

19 EXP!lRlENCED typist. reasonable PhDne 7·7680. 2·1 men. No pets. no ehlIdren. Dial '·4315. Help Wanted 
rates. accurate, lut service. '·0152. 2.7 2·19 -.....:...---------__ _ 

I BEDROOM apartment. larll. living OPENINGS f t U k I B 
1'BJt:J: plek·up. Electric typewriter. J4 room. fireplace. llove. relnaerator. FtJl!,NlSHllD apl. 2 or 3 room. and or par C me wor nan· 

hDur .. rvlce. JeJ"q NyaU. 1-1»0. UtlJ.ltles paid. Adults. $90. Coralvllle. bath. Cloo. In. Women or couples quet Service ... Dd aleterla at I.M.U. 
l~R 8·3471. 2· 3 only. Call between 8 and 5. DIal 7-9681. 2·8 

______________ I 1.31 
TYPING accuracy ", .. anteed. Dial FURN'(SHED apt. Man. Clo"" In. DIal Work Wanted 20 

337-71111. 2·4 8·84M. 2·28 Room. For Rent 16 
-"-AST--. -er- f-Ic-Ie-n-,t-t-Y-PI-".-. -d-I.-I-8--8-I-l0-.-2-" THREE-ROOM lurnlshed apartment. IRONINGS, 85c per bou=. 1·5182. l·JO 

prIvate bath, .tora,e. student couple. WARM Ilnlle room Men Welt aide 
5 7·3791. 2-2 8-8308. .• 1·5 Rides or Riders Wanted Child Care 23 

FURNlSHED opartment. craduate .tu· SINGLE. Male. undergmduate . 214 N. 
dents. 16 W. Bloomin~n. Call CnpllOl. 8-250'1. 2.28 RIDE e.st around J anuary 31. Albert 

WANT Infgnt care. Experlenced. Ref· 8.2:107. 2-ZS Bachman. 8-01<11. 1.28 
ereneel. DIal 7·2043. 2·3 

BABYSITTING my home. 528 S . Gov· 
_ ernor. 8-p046. 2·2 

BABY Slttlnll In my home. Coralville. 
8·3210. \·28 

WANTED: cblld care. Relerenc .... Di.\ 
7·34011 . 2·24 

CI:I1LD care. full or part time. ex· 
perlenced.. 8-7269. 1.28 

AVAI'LABLE February 1. La"".3-room 
furnIshed basement apartment. Utlll

tiel furnl hed ; Inundry. Room lor 4 
men or " couple with bIIby. Phone 
7·5349. 2·25 

AVAJLA.BLE February 1. Furnlsbed 2. 
room IIl'1t lloor apartment. PrIva te 

bath wIth Ihower. Utllitiel lurnJahed. 
Laundry available. ~. Phone 7·5349. 

2· 25 

ROOMS lor men. Two alnllea and 8 
doubl •. Close In. 8-8336. 2·4 

SINGLl': room. male Btlldent. LInens 
rurnl,hed.. Close III . 8-3859. 2·l0 

SINGLE room lor mono 221 N. LInn . 
7-4861. 2·28 

SINGLE room. Men. Graduate student. 
331 N. Gilbert. Phone 8-0613. 2·28 

ONE slnlle. ono double; Men. Clo e 
CARE of Child, Horace Mann dlltrlcl . FURNlSHEO apt.. ,raduate atudents. to campus. 7·2872. 2·9 

Phone 7·482G. 2·' 16 W. BloomIngton. __ .~ GRADUATE or working gIrl. near Cur. 
BABY Ittl j h Loft-ell FURNISHi:D apt. lor couple. No Jleta rler. Phone 7-2893. 2-4 

I n, n my orne. ..... ow or children. UtJlltI.1 lurnJahed.. 1h0377. == ___ -,-----,-----:",---
IIChool dl'lrlct. 1-8015. 3-11 2.2:1 SLEEPING room tor man. Dial 8.1065. 

2·25 
Automotive 8 FURNISHED apt. utllllles peld. Dial ______________ ,.5586 alter 5. 2-4 GRADUATJl women. Double room, off 

CHEAP. 111!5O Mercury. DIal 7·_ 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typewriters, Watche., Luggage, 
Gun., Musical Instruments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

after 1 o·clock. 2·7 

study·llvlng room. Retrlg"ralOr. fa· 
LARGE apt. Greduate IludenlJl. Phone cllltl"" tor snacks and laundry. Phone 

8·4843. 2·25 ~7;'''~17~al~te;r~6~p~. m~. =====~2;'7~==============~ 
FOR SAL&-18M Buick . special •• door. SMALL apt. lor I or 2 boys. 7-3703. 2.24 I; 

two-tone, radio, heater, mow tires. 
caU 7-4864. 2-4 

MUST lieU either lDSe Ford convertible. 
loaded. or 11160 Buick. Phone 7·213S. 

2-2 

1853 BEL Am 'POrt coupe lor ule. 
$230. Phone a..67.~. 2·2 

- Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Authorlucl ROYAL o.aI. 
PORTA8LII ITANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

BEETLE BA.ILEY 

--=--

I 

I'M lPtVIII/&~ A 1\C.IC:er. 
IT'W. C060r 'l'bU five cv.Ms 

- ftiC. 

New term e 
• Feb. 6th 

"Thorough busi'les~ training Is the key to /.l good position" 
In com. Tn t • .,irnl all lb.", Ihat lbe bl. Ineom •• com. fro m blll ln ... 
M.reu. StaU,tlL •• b..", lbat. "'At .t an p •• ple are at lome time enlaced 
In b •• ln .... f NIB. kin •. THE BE8T WAY TO IN8UaB YOUa FUTUa. 
18 TUaOVOU BUSINESS TaAININO. 

Secretarial, llten.,f.plale, •• d Aet •• ntlnr 

Day School 
Mon. thru Fri. B a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

By MORT WALKER 

8y Jolmny Hut 

THE f'n.IceMl\N'S BALL. 

.' 
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Kennedy Wil.ling to Meet 
Mr. K. Says ·'Stevenson 

Powers: 
May Return 
'Home Soon 

Kennedy Faces IJilemma 
0f Two Me;ftin One ·Post 

1] NIT E D NATIONS. N .• Y., 
mTNS ) - Ambassador Adlai E . 
Stevenson said Friday that Presi· 
dent Kennedy would welcome an 
opportunity to meet with Premier 
Khrushchev if the Soviet leader at· 
tend! the General Assembly ses· 
sion opening in March. 

stevenson, speaking at his first 
press conference since assuming 
the post of the United States' top 
representative at the United Na· 
tions, added that he too would be 
"delighted" to see Khrushchev 
again "because I have had many 
visits with him." 

FI.ldi", questions from cl ... 
.. ,.. member. of .... U.N. 
Press Cor,., S .. v..,..... Indluted 
that he retarded the .ta" of 
l.st·W •• t r.latlon. u h.vl,.. 
.Igniflcantly improved In r.cent 
ct.y •• 
His remarks also appeared to 

foreshadow 8 new United States 
approach to such sometimes em· 
barrassing question as colonialism, 
support Of independence move· 
ments in Asia and Africa, and reo 
lations with nations unaligned in 
the cold war. 

Stevenson, asked whether he 
looked to achieving "normal rela
tions" with mainland China, reo 
plied: 

"r would hope very much that 
we could achieve peaceful rela
tions and restore harmony and se· 
curity to tbe world, and that, of 
course, would include China." 

He went on to say that this was 
nol an expression of pOlicy, but of 
general hope, and added: 

"Our mission here is peace and 
security of the world, and China 
is a large part of the world." 

Sensln, pemaps that hi. re· 
mMtts might be mlsconstru.d, 
Stevenson voluntHred an .deli· 
tlonal .ta .. ment on China .s the 
42·mlnuh pr... conference was 
bre.klng up, H. .aid United 
St .... policy Includes theM .1 •• 
ments: 
"One Is our determination to 

stand by our treaty commitments 
with our allies. 

.. Anolher is our determination to 
oppose fur t h ~ r Communist en· 
croachment in f;ee Asia. 

"Another is our realization that 
Communist ChIna's actiollS and 
hostility towards the United States 
constitute a barrier to normal reo 
lations. 

"Furthermore, Communist Chi· 
na's threats to take Taiwan by 

Admits Killing 
'T easi ng' Gi'rl 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. "" - A 
14·year·old junior high school stu· 
dent admitted the bludgeon slaying 
of a pretly classmate Friday "be· 
cause she was teasing me and 
laughing at me." 

The boy, Danny Si8neros, son. of 
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel W. Sisneros, 
of Albuquerque, was charged with 
murder under the juvenile code. 

The victim was Janice Marga
rite McKerrow, 14, an honor stu· 
dept at the same school. Her body 
was found Thursday night with 
her skull crushed in a small gully 
only about two blocks from ber 
home. 

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Alan H. McKerrow. 

JuvenUe Court Judge Edwin 
Swope said the probation office 
would investigate the case and a 
hearing would probably be held in 
a week Of two. He said he pre· 
sumed psycblatrlc tests would be 
made on young SisnerGa. 

The hearing will determIne 
whether the boy will be tried for 
the crime as a juvenile or '811 an 
adult In District Court. 

Police said the girl had been 
beaten repeatedly about the head 
with a cinder block. The block 
was found lying on her face, 

Young Sisneros. who lives only 
ahout four blocks from the girl's 
home, was arrested at his home 
ahout three hours alter the dis
covery of the body. He admitted 
the slaying, police said. 

force if necessary are inconsistent I 
with the renunciation of force 
which is an obligation of all memo 
bers of the United Nations." 

On the possibility of a Kennedy· 
Khrushchev meeting, Stevenson 
said that he " cannot speak [or the 
President on this matter because 

ADl~ E.STEVENSON 

I have not discussed It with him, 
but my guess Is that he would be 
very happy to meet Mr. Khrush· 
chev here." 
~"v.nson, whe attendecf the 

Church: Red 
COiExistence 
Called Olf 

ROME (HTNS) - The co-exis· 
tence which the Communists and 
the Catholic Church worked out 
in Poland at the time of the Hun· 
garian revolution has disintegrated, 
according to the Vatican. 

The permission to teach the Ca· 
tholic religion in public schools 
which was one of the main con· 
cessions under the terms of the co., 
existence pact is now being with· 
drawn, the Vatican newspaper 
L'Osservatore Romano reported in 
a front page editorial initialed by 
its assistant editor Federico Ales· 
sandrini. I 

The article obviously had the 
approval of Domenico Cardinal 
Tardini's secretariat of state and 
Indirectly that of Pope John XXIII. 

Wladyslaw Gomulka, the leader 
of the relatively lenient wing of 
Polish comrnuniim who was put in 
contrql in It56 et a time when ,Mos· 
cOW ~!Wed' al1' eWft gravet repeti · 
tion' oq/l<4;l: Hl,Ulgal;.i,an revQiuUon in 
PolP.,lld, flas t)ow' IIwttched ' to the 
5arQe li!1e- ot butr.ight' ~rsectition 
found jq tpe rest qf the ~yiet bloc 
!WeB, '1ttr., ~lessandrlni ",rote, ' 

The· 'Gomulka chance followed 
closely on the qeels Or' the ,Moscow 
conference of world communist 
leaders of two mooths ago. 

Mi. Alessandrini lmpUed that it 
is' the Vatican information that 
orders for tile harsh ne,!\, Une came 
directly , from the Soviets. 

'l;'he V lltican paper ,did not men· 
tkin It. but other heavy new pres
!!ures against the Catholic Cburch 
in PDland included conllscatory 
taxel against monasteries · which 
went_ into e((ect two years ' ago. 
Wjthin another two ye~rs the com· 
munist ' governmept wU~ be _able 
t~ cttspoases many religious orders 
for : non· payment of ' taxes.' The 
clergy con lend that their '.whole in· 
come;.would nC)t cover some of the 
aases8IJI~nts DOW leveled against 
tlwm,'-· They are not meeting the 
pll)'tnerits.-

A!ilTONr GONE FOR WEEKEND 
LONDON "" T Antony Arm· 

'tllOng-Jones wound up his first 
week. 811 a London oCClce workrr 
Friday and left for a weekend 
in Oie country with his wife, Prin · 
cess Margaret. " . 

Armstrong·Jones Js to be back 
at his desk Monday il) the offices 
of the Council of Industrial De
siiD, wher'l he ac~s as an adviser 
on visual displays. 

St. Pattick's School Improyement Fund 
haYing . their~ I, 

annual ~ 

.. , 
. - - - - - ---- - - -

first full .... Ion of tho cabinet 
in Wa.hington Thursday. ilddtcf. 
"1 am not .~g.sti", that the 
form of the meeting would be the 
,ulnmlt conference. but it is my 
opinion that an opportunity to get 
acquainted would be mo.t w.l· 
come .. him." 

NORTON, Va. ta'I - U2 py piJol WASHI GTON (HT S) _ The term expiring June 22, 1962. It reo 
placed by Swidler as chairman, 
Kuykendall couid still remain on 
the commission until his term ex· 
pires. 

Precedents don 't help because the 
law has not been tested. In 1950, Francis Gary Powers, imprisoned I prospect 01 a two·headed Govern· 

in Russia, wrote his parents Thurs· menl agency faced President Ken· 
day that "I may see you soon but nedy Friday, and it looked as if a 
do not be t 0 I'm ' stic " juicy bu~eaucratic bouillabaisse 

elson Lee Smith, an Independent, 
stepped down and let former Pres· 
ident Truman name Mon C. Wall· 
gren, of Washington State, as 
chairman. Wallgren resigned . 

. 00 p 1 I . 1 was brewmg. • 
Oliver Powers, the shoemaker Thursday, the President named 

falher of the pilot, said his son in Joseph Charles Swidler, a Nash· 
a letter reaching him Thursday ville, Tenn. Democrat, to the Fed· 
felt his chances are better to come er~ Power Commission (~PC). 

An FPC spokesman said com· 
mission .ttorneys say "there is 
• ome justification for the view 
he could stay on as chairman to 
the end of hi. term." The spokes. 
man upl.ined that when the 
FPC was .stablished in 1930, the 
law provid.d that chairmen 

At anolher point , Stevenson said 
he is "sure ~y all means that he 
(President Kennedy ) would be de· 
lighted to have an oppOrtunity 10 
get acquainted with him." 

The ambassador was asked 
whether he thought the Soviet 
Government's release of the RB-
4'1 lIiers "wa activated by a sin· 
cere desire for better relations 
with the United Stales" and if 
this pointed to a "more coopera· 
tive attitude" by the RuSsians at 
the U.N. 

home at an early date. 

The elder Powers said Francis 
felt this way because of state· 
ments by Soviet Premier Kl1rush· 
chev and Russian newspaper sto· 
ries telling of better relations in 
progress with the United States. 

Oliver Powers said he thought 
Khrushchev woula be willing to 
forget the U2 incident. The shoe· 
moker said his hopes for Powers' 
release were boosted by President 
Kennedy's Wednesday new confer· 

"My altitude is a hopeful 'yes' ence that he (Kennedy) had order· 
on both counts," he replied, "both ed U2 flights over Russia not to 
that the release of the mers in· be resumed. 
dicates an anxiety for better rela· Mrs. Oliver Powers said that, 
lions and that Ihat will be mani· according to the letter, her son 
fested here." He d elared that it "seemed in good spirits." 
was his "objective and my devout Powers' plane came down deep 
hope that we can maintain these inside Russia last May. lie was 
improved relations throughout the given a lO·year sentence at a Mos· 
resumed session" of the General, cow trial last summer atlended by 
Assembly beginning in March. his parents and wife. 

SWJdlet' "would be lhe chairman 
of the tommission," the White 
House announcement blithely. 

But Friday, J.rom. K. Kuy· "shall be .I.ct.d by the commis· 
rc.ndall, the ~.publlcan chair· sion its.lf, each chairman when 
man of the commission named so elected to act as such until 
by form.r President Eis.nhow.r. the .xpiration of his term of of· 
refused to say he was .tepping flee." 
down to make way for the New Under the Reorganization Act of 
Frontier. Th. Inference was he 1949, the power of the commission· 
might - and then again, h. ers to choose their own chairman 
might not. was transferred to the President 

In 1953, Eisenhower had no dif· 
ficulty naming Kuykendall chair· 
man because the incllmbent Dem· 
ocrat, Thomas C. Buchanan of 
Pennsylvania was serving a recess 
appointment and had not been con· 
firmed by ' the Senate. 

No ICBM Defense, 
Genera I States 

What's more, because of a Ie· " The functioning oC the commis· CHICAGO CA'I - Gen. Laurence 
gal loopholc, Government attorneys sion with respect to choosing a S. Kuter, Commander in Chief of 
aren't sure whose right. The ques· chairman from among the com· North American Air Defense Com. 
lion of the tenure of the chairman missij)ners composing the com· mand , said Friday there is no de· 
of the FPC is obscured by a legal mission are hereby transCerred to fense against intercontinental bal· 
fog of the complexity that keeps /the President," the Dew law says. Iistics missiles - and there won't 
Washington lawyers rich and I BlIt, the 1949 act said nothing to be for five years. 
happy. ; change the provision in the 1930 He said we do have a warninlf 

Kuykendall, a Cormer Seattle at., law that chairmen once selected system but that, due to the time 
torney, was named chairman by serve until the expiration of the.ir for construction, "it will be 1966 
Eisenhower May 15, 1953, and reo r term of office .. Tha~ provision, the beCore we can have an AICBM 
appointed as member and chair· I spokesman said, stili stands. Anti·lntercontinental Ballistics Mis· 
man in 1957 for a full five·year The result, of course, is confused. sile system. .-- ----------------------

Ahead 
-- !-- • 

-['We Americans inv~nted mass production, then we had to build mass' 

demaQd to keep the wheels turning. For this purpose we called upon 
advertising - the most effective and economica,l means of creating 

• ,I-

':.:mass demand. Soon we had more jobs, higher I iQcomes, and better 

: living conditions. And there isn't any limit to how .m~~h' 'f~rther we 
, ~ 

i can go, if we just ~eep it rolling ~ , ' . 
. . 
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